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NIGHT
, ,-eral meetliMf of tb® NaOAiiiio 

Av^tbaU club and nU Intar- 
Sa tb® •»««»• wUl ba bald In 

ClvS tomorrow nl«bt. 
?rfo’cloek. The cbUd bnilneaa ol 
?a«Ui« *^*‘1 ^

• ttUW P'*y “ “hlbltlon 
2a aad anything elae that mny 

Tha team baa only 
after conaldarabladlf- 

2-. Mt now that a atari baa 
Bade the r«t abould ba aaay. 

h yet to be conaidered what 
do®*' *' “yi^hing. pending 

■ of the ordinary leagnea.
^ then ba a city League, which 
MBWhti® ****^ ayataoaa
JianrtB local talent.
^ t«a. lot It be nnderatood.
-a »Dt be run the aama aa It waa 
w««r, FootbaU In thla prov- 
^ kia not reached that lucraUva 
gM. which apenalve teama can 
Ha^BaiMd. Last year the coat 
Ml away o«t of proportion to 

“ - Tbla year

SPAraSI^FESSORfOL 

TO FIHNG SQUAD
Oonvioted By Qourt Hartial Ab A Rorolutlonlst. 

He Is Shot In Barcelona.

nnSDURG TAMI5TU 

SAME BV ARUMS
njKHES jy 

WIRE

biacult factory. The daughter t»ia weatlww conditiona prondaa 
tda a peraonal appeal to King Al- ba decidedly batter than they

HARCBLONA, Oct. 18.-
Franclaco Fhrrer, the Bpaalah edu- niada . .._____ „ .
cator, a convicted revolullonlat waa ‘onao^to spare her lather'a Hie When jg Detroit yeateroay.
-hot today at the rortrea. of Hunt

been confined passing emotion and presently the the same aa pravaUed in 
by court mar-, undaunted revolutionist was himself troit but the weather forei

“ - —--------------------“g aqpiad with again. Ferrer declined to receive
out flinc^ a^ fan dead at the the laat wtcrament and turned away **“ “
Juich, where he
since his condanw.uoa oy court mar-, 
tlal. He faced the firing ai{uad with

FITTSBOBU, OcL 18,-Tha fifth man's had throw and Crawfmrd sooi^ 
g^ of tha world's championship ed. Morlaxlty out to Clarke. T. 
aortaa between DeUoit and Fittaburg Jonas fowled to Abstain. X-wo rana 
is acheduled for thia city today, and | pittaburg — Abstain. popphd to 

to BushrwUaon out td 11. Jonaa. Gib- 
era son out. Bosh to T. Jonas. Bo 

When the runs, 
two teams arrivad. the tempcratura Sawenth Inning.

Detroit- Hclntyra batted for Stw

London. Ont.. Oot. 
Raanpaoii. m -yanra ^ dN 
da^4 uWlh «aa«r yaafiii^

Bortb Bay, OeU lS.-BaKl I 
aUL an Italian, waa yaslMlay 1 
gidHy o< havlag mordered 
8bew, a CUaam w

McIntyre ont to Abstain. ^
first volley. 

*t2
~ —— v«Ag> LUTj LML Mhcr&KDvnv anu vurnou nwaj , .
Ferrer, except for a from the two prieaU of tha Order today's battle 

rxprwaalon of emotion of Peace and charity who had been team wfaicfa wins it wUl
preceding hla ^th, sent by the prison authorities to of- j qq^ wipm victory to

retained hU composure to the last. fer him the 
Ilia attorney, M. Malceran. who the church, 

had defended the prisoner, had se- When the hour of hU execution ar- 
cured permisaion for a brief talk rived, he walked 
wltai the revolutionist before the lat- the prison yard U 
ter was led to the ditch where he shadow of the < 

to die. - ■ ■
ipoke fe^ _ . . ____ . . ____ ^_________ ______________________

which he was sacrificed and of the mand fired a single shot. When the 
future of bU daughter, whose brave report of the volley had died away.

save his life, touched the. Ferrer waa dead upon the ground.

aa the D. Jones out by fly to Abstain. No ^ U.-8now hegita «•
~ fsH aart^ today, and by 9 o’Cta*

'nf!V« wu. grant jnttaburg—Bctaafidt now eatcliing bocwmi xaportad tlHfc
final commlation of ^ orgmn-ed t^aebaU. for 'Detroit. Admna at«ck out. ofTTUT^ fatal.

Hm daciaiva defeat of Pittaburg yea- Byrna singled to left, Leach singled .^ow feU through tha f

.'athcr more deeply than any other 
incident of his trial and conviction.

On Ferrer's arrest, his family was 
left dependent upon his daughter, 
who at once secured

I»reviou8 to the execution, precau
tions had l>een taken to forestall a 
possible attempt at rescue by doub- 
' ng the sentinels on the walls of the 

trtress.

ADJOURNED ASSIZES
QUICNLV OVER

terday has flUed Manager Jennings to 
and his men with confidenca. lbs ciarka bit

League champions Intend fiew, acoring Byma and Latah 
to pitch Omirge MuUln. in Thw front of him. Wbgnar hit by 
day's game at Detroit, and if they 
lose today they are sure Mullin can 
Ue the series at three gamea each.

Pittaburg. Oct. IS.-i-The crowd ering around him 
as not large enough to overflow in 
la temporary encloaurea around 

the outfield, but the low fences are 
stUl up and ground rules were necea 
sary. *

Detroit's battfay will be Sommen 
and Stanage', and Pittsburg's Ad
ame and Gibson.

-raE GAME IS DETAIL.
First Inning.

Detroit-Jones hit into the out
field stand for a home run. Bush

1 Byrne went to third, to ttataA
a boma run into left

Ha appears to ba hurt as ha has that shippers wUl be able to gat ' 
- - ■ ath- aw.jr ((Oicker and eqoalhew iiaprasM .

fc.. li'.y. in the matter of abort and aw- 
♦ ‘‘‘ Shipment,

atarted for first baas. ^ Alkman, of VictorU, was ta 
Miller died to D. Jones. Wagner town last night, returning horns thta 
stole second, then third, and scored morning, 
on Sriimidt’a fal^ throw. Abstain

run to centre field. Leadi 
running for the baU. amaahf 
fence and feU into the stata 
climbed o^t a momant later ap- 

the worse for hia 
shake. Delehanty ont, Byma to Ab- 

after a few minutes. Cobb stein. One run, 
sent a long fly to Leach; Crawford Pittaburg- Wilson doubled be-
singled to left and Bush went to tween Crawford and D. Jonas, the 
third. ivl h,.m.x struck out. Craw- latter lodng the ball In the aun. 
ford went to second. Gibson did not Gibson placed

struck out. Four runs. Btodmy. Ont., OeU l3.-Barttaatt
Eighth Inning. 43 years old, unmarried, was aw-

Buah filed to Leach. Cobb out ralgned at High Gate on a W 
Crawford hit a home rant, on complaint of the IS year .

while old daughter of his brottar.. The 
the Iprisoaer was lodged la JaU hare tai 
He 'given a baaring hafom Magiatig^ . 

Baker and McLnrty yesterday. Ba 
was committed for trial.

Gas h axperleacea to guide the of- 
jdiBted to engineer the club,

^g^gald ba understood from 
^gggthat the oIBcera wlU run 
M At hr the good of the whole 
Mkgi tbat a few of the playing 
MMta ahall not nm everything 
MfsWTbody for their own benefit.

»tai^'*be a" vwy°for^da- Qr^d JUTy Submit Brief Presentment And Both walked and the Httsburg team be- parently 
ihtana. Cases On Docket Were iPostponed For gan to deuy the game, piay
Itii andsratood that the coUec- MontbS.

tha tJukl is being taken up in town *«.w**w**w.
ta atart tha team agoing ia being ------ ---------------------- ♦----------------------------

SUS^Iniilra "““w <■' >» *“ Um tor l»r ol Bmh nm bu. urf W1I». WUl«t '*«' “O howlUl. Bi
^ .bo.r «o«., - P"'"*- “co ,o, U» ,«««. U-. .. .“J: -
laid aasTetylhing l^rbTah.^ on when The court was decUred open. ‘ B>-me singled past easy pop to T. Jonaa. Gibson

London. OaU, OcU 19.-0Dr. Vlaa- 
nar.' of New York. rapraata*a*lv ®D 
Andrew Carnegie, waa fat the ally 
yesterday looking over tha aqtap> 
ment of the Western Medical Gal-

—. ------- ------- --------- ------------ “  ------ " ~ u.ikK i.pnrh h«,t out a hunt Slone stole second on third strike of Byrne
tkinnK promlalng lines. The most ,he court waa the Carlson house, and that it be _ ' stealing third. One
lirhealM for eight o'clock, and ^ ^snse crowd of men, ...a.ntaim^ in the same condition as ‘ run
tlai afll give ev^one who cares, children. The first mat- it was now untU tha next assi2«e. ^ ^ Byrae^T^lrd
t Amee to ba there. presmttmenl of tha Judge Clement- replied that it J . Summers in-

---------------•----------------Grand Jury which was very brial. was not in his power to issue such

m/r ■■■cTcik CHIU “*“* __ _ _
nit NA3I tU oDIr ed the hospital and found that In- that the ease would atmid over till on halls, out. Wagner to Abateln. MuUIn

MIN$ AGSeiND 
H SHOALS

stitullon in a very satisfactory con the next aaaUe.
dliion. They noticed that the re- The Cuse of Rex vs. WatU was

' conanendation of the laat Jury for then taken up. and Mr. Taylor, who 
[the w«t end entrance to the Con- was appearing for the Crown, an-

Ninth Inning.
Detroit — MorUrity fouled to 

“"li tent tonally gave-Wagner a base on B.'-™e. T. .Tones waa safe when 
balb., filling the hasoa. Miller struck Wagner dropped his pop fly. SchmWt 
out; Abstein took a base on balls. Wagner
forcing in 
out. One 1

Byrne.

Summers also

VISBYARD HAVEN. Oct. 18. - 
going through Vineyard 

•aata today, batora a fresh north- 
•wt bNem. tha flve-maated schoon- 
A Saamd J. Ooucher. of Boaton. 
took a sudden shear which sent her 
•Potad on the shoals. The schoon- 
■ waa hound for Boaton with coal. 
MR earrtea a crew of 13 men, com- 
■aaAed by Capt. Hart. The vea- 
■> Nstad easily, and It was baliev- 
•4 Aa could ba floated without 
^ damage at high water. She 
•ta la about 3| fathoms of water, 

the buoys, OB the point at 
Chop, and tha buoy oa the 

•*«n and of Middle Ground shoal. 
• tawt dlatanca from tha Waet 
•tap Ught.
Ita menuo cutter Acuahnat 

•Jwtad to arrive later to aasis 
fc«ttag tha vaaml.

^ Second Inning.

Itral school had not been carried ont. nounced that, in the light of evl-] Detroit-T. Jones flied 
1 His Lordship promised in regard dence which the police had unearth- Stanage struck ou .
* that their repreeenU- od since the arrest of tha accused. 1*1''“'^*' rvna.

bl forwarded "to tha he did not feel Juatified In going on | Pittsburg- Gibson beat ^t a bit 
He would like an,t" Bush. ------------ —

Wilson struck batted for Willett. Mullin popped 
to Wagner. No runs.

Pinal score-
WUson; Pittsburg ..........................

Carnegie la consMariag giving . 
to aU medical arimola d. tba Ui 
States and Canada, to prpjhota 
dlcal adwtatoB and jmnanib

Ms., Oct. 1*- A ta« 
of between 830.000 and $80,009 wm 
caused by the bBmlng of tha anm 
miU of L. Noyaa on the VaniMBoa 
road, two mllea north of hare. »e 
fire caught In tha rear of tha, » 
gins houaa. doatroylng that htakfl- 
Ing, also a store house contaiatag

Detroit .
10 9 
« 1

to thia matter that their 
tl»n should

tended for tha Ca^oUe ehuiA

Toronto. Oct. 18.—The cl^ 
citor Bays

Minister of Education. The Grand with the e 
■Jury was then excused fijm any investigation aa to the sanity 
further attendance on the aaalre. the prisoner.

His I>ordship then announced that Hla Lordship adjourned the c 
he could not olloxv Holmes out OB nntil the next aaalsea.

“MV TIHN NfXT’ 
nm BIG 

HIT

Those who attended 
Institute last night

MiOrrssiraHc'FNc
Tataonver. Oct. 13.—To allp off tha 

at the foot of Haatley avenue 
•ta be drowned while a doren or 
^ BMB working in the Imroodlat* 
•wwlty were unaware of the accident 
’•• the fate of Nlco Rogigno, a two- 
Ttar-old girl.

Funny Farce and Concert Will be 
Uepeateil Tonight at St. Paul's 

Inrtitiute.

t. Paul's 
got it. Everything wM very m-

,ng. Mrs. Drysdale 
ual pleasing manner, and in 

vociferous encore 
Lonesome." very be
pla would give Mr.
sing with the ease ^

Itle psrt of the

Ed. Hughes made a breezy com
mercial traveller. Bonnie Davis did 
not have much to do. hut he cer
tainly looked the lean, lanky far
mer.

Tim Bohns, what shall we say of 
him, or her. rather ? Hazel makes 
the remark that she wishes she had 
been a boy. Well, she waa one last 
night with a vengeance. She looked 
and acted the silly over worked office 
boy to perfection.

Dirty slovenly Peggy, the maid of 
nil work, was taken by Phyllis Dn- 

She not only acted well, but 
she was vert appropriately dressed. 
HoW she got her ban in the latest 

e to stay up. is the queetio 
hour, second only to the discov- 
of the North Pole.

5 tonight if you miss*-d it last 
night, as the entertainment is " 
worth the price of 25 cts admisi

^ waa playing wlt^i her slater. • „d were giv« • o' the
•ta waa littlng on tha edge of the Of course the drawing

p.„cltus and ^‘“~^STlful.her costumes Mngbea^^^^ ^
—r.~. was apparently wiv- i Miss FYoema gur^ata
JUJJ ^ no one except little Nlco'a in love with her.

wlta» aha allpp^ off in soma 
,’*y tad waa drowned. So terrified 

• ^ th. alder girl that the ran all 
^ ’•jr home without telling any 
®ta of tha accident.

“cldent occurred 'about four 
yesterday aftamoon, and the 

*’«vd the Inlet for aeveral 
tat tailed to find the body.

• ^Ident was apparently wit-

DCdlirl’S CNICSSIM
IS DiscrtdHcd

' (Special to Free Press).

' VAKCOrVER. Oct. 18.—74 
' Foster. Manager of the Fit-

Delehnnty. sending Gibson
second. Delehanty made a won- ---------- --------„

derful one-handed pick-up of what • Co.. In
appeared to ba a aafe hit by Byrne , iu,‘d' Winnipeg, died of ‘
and threw him out to T. Jones and 
Gibson went to third. Olbaon 
scored on a wild pitch. Leach sent 

high one to Crawford. One run.
Third Inning.

Detroit—D. Jones sent a long fly
) Leach; Bush struck out; Cobb 

out, Byrne to Abstein. No runa.
Pittsburg— Clarke drew a baae on 

balls. Wagner singled to right and 
Clarke went to third; MiUer ont. 
Bush to Jones, acoring Clarke, and 
Wagner went to aecond. Leach ont 

to Jones. One run. 
Fourth Inning.

> heart failure today.

G. T. DIVIKND 
DfCLARO OF 

I P. C
LONDON, England. Oct. 18.— Ihe 

Grand Trunk yearly report shows

have power to retaae .UoAnae «• <M-
raatwirants unleaa the ftalBta

men agree not to employ whiteffkta 
The board ea$m- 

quently will refuse oB lieeBaao mtM 
thia aOpuUtlon la agrtad to. Aa to 
thoae who ntauaidy bmra UcaMta. ta 
has not boan daeidad what w« ho 
dona.

rwSiu:;' ----------  . . „ £3,866,568. Working expenaea
Abateln; Delehanty tailed £2.079.196 as agalmrt £2.-
larity hit a hot one to MUlm a^ 069.144 for the previous term. The 

net revenue was £845.364, against 
£781.905. additional Items bringing

thrown out to Abateln.

PltUburg— WUaon out. Moriarlty the net revenue receipts to 962..
Adanw fouled to Stan- the net revenue charges includl^ Adame fouieo = p ^ Atlantic deficiency £41.108.

Detroit Gri^ Havm had d^ficlen^y
to D. Jonea;
•go. Byma filed to X J 
runs.

the left field

Fifth Inning. > leaving a surplus of £27.932 against

■ "Z: sTJZ S-
aent a high fly to Clarke. No 

Pittaburg- Leach-died to Jonaa; 
Clark# beat ont

a'anee of

imls of the local police. Although 
is correct In some details of the 

erima as described by the dead girl's ^ singled 
slater Floraame, his atory In 
from

Ethel Kinrada. tend Clark# going to third. against £2.846. but deducting this

ingled to left: Crawford doubled forward In June. 1908, ad-
far' between Leach and Clarke, scoring pa^Toont of full Int^t on sec-

Art*.. Oct. 18.-
Tatt today is a 
«nla of tha Arteonaa on hin few 
nay btak from the Ftalfle oonta «• 
tha Atlantie •oaat. Ha eroaaai «hn 
Colorado rivm- at Ynma aboeUy 

o'etaiA thin aaoratag.
1 niUaa dt Ihn

at Ytnna by Owrarnor taan* ^ Art- 
aocompanlad by thn ottar 9-^ 

rttortal OIBelaln and promiaaat aM*'

ENGLISH POOTtahUi.

London. Oct. 18. -Mm 
gue- Ciyntal Pnlooa 4,. 1

VCISRI'CM DfldSiH 
twriNirJM

LOS ANtaUta. Oct. 1S.-41M Ita 
round fight batwata iloBta AMMIil 
and Danny Wabatar hare lata ta^ 

t tha limit. Ih# daelBloB.w9lta
WM left to tha morning aaanpWPta% , 
want to Wabatar. No daeWon 
given la tha ring.

.



Vanity Leads 
To Woman’s

PortUad after haVin* cohabited with SllOOtiS RlVal 
a drugyUt named Harry Brundage. _ — . „ .

now of I'etalipna. lUiele decided to Ruill VO1C0
match hla wit against that of the X V XViaa

UO W llTltlA Thide went to PorUand. wher* he Gustrow, Germany. Oct. 12.—A ver

au, BtAKCISPO. ^^T!. O.I..L. vwon. 0t„.
tally

dainty and frivolous occuseti woman was seni.-nced u.
a in the jurisdiction of the California f„r,h ^er testi-

l^^ta^Jerguson **'*' f ®‘***^ to Thiele’s ^that she hud l>een betni^^^^^

S^ blo^, ter. Mrs. Maurice Seidler. gverreii that she intendeii only
pies a Thiele swore out a complaint, to shoot the singer in the throat

ATusting husband deaerUd. an tody at the apartment yesterday af- ^ ----------

himunouslv mar- temoon. Unaware of the part her Because you have contracted ordln-

credulous one In turn PlnS appealed

•windled and dtderted for a dark- him in her ,

’elop-
not

not for a moment imagine that colds
vwinaieo anu ut-<=*— — --------------- ere not dangerous. Everyone knows

. tije butterfly shoulder and protested her inno- pneumonia and chronic catarrh
.. 'T^k. beauty o.>nce. Gently but firmly, however, have their origin in a common cold.

«™temce d the. imperunw oeauyy Paninin TVter- Consumption is not caused by a
finally terminate through the a- »bo was taken bef r Cap _ prepare.^ the sys-
wakMied cunniiar of her vlctime, are and after an hours examination reception and deveh
..Kantars. i. th« mental drama confessed the truth. ment of the germs that would
‘y* *̂* ^ "Ixive for Jewels -and^ heanttful -oth«wri8e-have.<ound-_h>  ̂ ..

fi6»...Sayasr--Huale was aruesiea, m thn '* the same with all infectious dls-
■fn the Alta Vista apartments, 1059 clothes protnpteo ine to it. was ine Diphtheria, scarlet fever, men
Castro street. Oakland^ yesterday af- explanation she offered for her ^nd whooping cough ore much

.. u.«> i^»». ■” s"diS''L. “cS
miiele. a retired, dnitttst. to whom re^ta^ danger
aba was married in 3an Rafael on »«• Hayner-miele was Uken to i„rks la a cold than in any other 

pot San Rafae. by Constable George Ag- of the common ailments. The ea^io^lJune first, dthongh she was 
divorced from her late in the afternoon, and ___
----------------- ----------------- —----------------------------- xr«rin^-niintw nnnt Chamberlain’s CoUgh’ Reme-
B. Hayner. aa employe of Franck X »*>« way to the Mndn county seat remarkable cures ef-
Oo.. of Son Frandeco. learned how she in turn, had been ,ected by this preparation have made

-■iiped by Thiele. it a staple article of trade over a

-I’ll make It hot for that wretch !"■»*, ‘°{ “>®
by all druggists. X.

at first, the trapped wo- 
iBsa broke down, confessed to Cap
tain Peterson of the Oakland detee- »<>•• P«»ying this dirty trick I” she

vith an accom-

bifiStay and was transferred to San P“nying flesh in her eyes. -He knew ClerffyiliailTneS 
Befad. where the offence was com- » was not divorced and persuaded _ . .To Prevent A 

Divorce
Britted. and where she wiU stand hi™ anyhow. It is all

hie fault. He is a wretch.”

• ffliiele. the'complainant, says hs Vrs. Hsyner-'Thlele was unable to

mat the woman lost May. and that iumish bail and will remain in jail

ahs profaased to hs Mrs. Mae Robin- P«»flinff preliminary examinaUons. j

son. a divorcee. Their friendship Ha.vner diaplayid little interest In Snn Francisco, Oct. 12. - Charles
FiUHMd Into love and on June 1st ̂  wife's marital adventures last Clinton James, in u recent divt)rce

of thffi 'year they were supposedly nJ?ht. but said he hoped she would ^ Wer‘

united la the bonds of mstrlroony by be punished as a warning to other .iudge*Orahn'm rece?\vHl a letter 
Jmtjce of the Peace W. F. Magee at women. from Rev. James Whitacker, pastor

' ' ■' —. of the MolhoULst Epi.scopal ( hunh
I'etaluma. which would «l«h to in- 

More Than Enough la Too Much. dicate that the

Women’s Tailored Suits 

This Week $17.50
*

Some of these were Thirty ($30) 
Dollars. We say this week-hut 
first come, first served--the Suit 
you would admire and be a perfect 
fit may be sold the first thing to
morrow moming-so if you are in 
need (or likely to be) of a suit come. 
This offer includes Navy, Brown, 
Black, Green and Grey also Fancy 
Tweeds in .plain and-Fancy Strips 
Venetions.

$4.50 to $5.50 $6.50 to $8
' CHILDREN’S COATS LADIES’ COATS

$2.90 $4.75 .1
Children’s Long Tweed Proofed Coats in a varie

ty of Colors, in Pleated Styles. Some are trim

Ten only in the lot—lx>ng Proof»-tI ’Fwi-od Coatl. 
nicely made and Trimmed with Strapping* c(

med with Braid, others have Velvet Collars and 
Cuffs. Ages 6 to 12 years.

.same, and Buttons. These are just tittle Odd*
raents. 'rhe Price Is less than wholt-sale. s** y 
your si/.e is in this lot.

Speneep’s"
■ Rafael. Three weeks after the 
Ming. Thiele claims, his. bride 
Ftaliy told him she had received 
■onnone to the deathb«1 of her 

r In Denvw. Grieving in sym.

_ ______________ to lorm u new matrimonial alliance
To maintain health, a mature man had resulted in a slreirhihg to the 

or woman needs Just enough food to truth. The clergyman writes ns fol- 
aste and supply energy lows

pathv, be gave her a clieck for $1,- and body heat. The hibitnal co”ii-1 .in obwllence to the r«iu<-st 
400 f«r travelling expenaee. sumption of more food than la ne- inrsaken wife in the East I find that

ceeeary for theee purposea la the her hnsban.l, C. C. .James, ha.s lU«i 
prime cause of -ptomnch troublee. suit ,-„r a divon-e, cl,urging her with "ZC' 

................................................. ............ of.theWd deserting him. This, she Lserls. is

The bnaglnary parent longered on ' 
the v«»ge of death for weeks, finally j 
ggvm strongv. and flnelly a totter i 
imn hla wife informed Thiele

Japanese, ami <>r<iir..<l her to pay 
anxiety n|i money reeei\<sl from the

... renting of rooms to itie :e/\an’.
Kickings and l>lack-nnd-lilui. marks 
are also menn. I . . ,, . comi.lamt
The comiminily prois-rlt is said to 
amount to 420,000, the income from 

ipartmcnts l>eing S.'»oo a month, 
wife a.sks for $10o a month uli-

To Study Eucal
yptus Trees In 

Australia

H troubled with 1 Millie Thomas is—or ' ,1|\
Vv . r^nr iTiT7 Inf —- —~ ---» not i Contrary, wife of Stanton 'rhoimis.

_______ that revise your diet, let re^n ud not!},^ 1,^5 deserteti her and their two Yesterday she call.sl uism

?;r:hatTLSde‘‘c;rtr„‘^^ S’’ .......
M. h. eommmmed mt InUetlga- , druggmt.. , X |ber husband’s return are enough to |;X.n.M to aside .-rv,

ttoft Of her, IMM. which reeulted In; ------------------------♦------------------------ the d«-r.s. and ih.- ,.Hrt..-H ...............................

meatff^ W Har-r at (XplOdCll j Jo";rhoL"'’‘l"r"’»’-‘-

Los .tngeUsi. on 1 1RotH-rt 
Webb, nil e.\iM.rl on eucalyptus tr,s 
left for An^t'rnlni. «'.. re he is to 
cure seceral butidr'il [...'iiids of 
of the frost resist illy gniii ins-s I 
(le idnrOtsI in the national forest r 

Wliin t;i'f..r.t ruicfiot. chi

City Hospital
Nanaimo

will all visitors to the 
Wards of the institution p!cem It 
serve the rule regarding th« tfqi 
and times of visiting, so as to • 
aide the nursing staff to cirry ■ 
itaeir duties to tlie patient pttoctw 
ly and without hindrance.

Visiting Days — Tuestlay. 
and Sunday. 2 to 4 p. m.

I Private patients may receivt th 
tors till nine o’clock p m. sa; iff.

* Oo.’e oflkse. in this city, who con

firmed the'suspicion that had arieeh 
In hie hreest.

Hayner said that he had married 
the woman, whose malda name was 
maa May Fiwguaon; that they had 
two children, and lived happily un- 
tO eif^iteea months ago. wh« after 
the tasdly had moved to San Fraa- 
dseo, the woman deserted hfan. tak

ing her daughter with her.

Inquiry at Denver diacloslng the 
fart that the woman had left for

ling pla

OneMfiledir"
ilans 

worki
formetl.

-lames is now 
marry a young 

I ail

-I udi;i> Van Xostriifi l il.iorK-d Min-
• eii! ly 
Wef.b 1. 
turn I

I of his lienrt-bro-
I'KR S .S. ,I0AN I-AST NIGH I

jspend in ihis matter, and I wish he 
MANCHESTER.. N.H.. Oct; 12.— could be persuaded from his pur- 

One. of the 1200 hor«.power boiler .

in the West side power house ol the | to o. L. Cramer on Septemlsr 29.
Amnskeag mills exploded today, 1859, claims that her huslmnd called 
wrecking the building and injurlng'ber "a thief and a roblier.' and
h If . .. 111_____ L that he has takc-n her desk out ol

a do«.n worl^n and the ofllce of the Malta apart.,, xits. ,„cifo..«...
One man is reported ndsslng and it Market strevt. 1,-fi the place of wick. M. L. Masters,
is feared he Is burled in the ruin-s. wliich he ia proprietor, in charge of wor'K.s, Kodn

t.sl Sup. 
ueles r.-serve I 
In Alls'r.ilia t
cal>[.li|s trees

Sr-,'v:
engage Webb

II Morion, \e.ive IVa 
Vouiiu'. A. Forrest. M \ I’h 
.1. Abrams. Vanmuver-Namm,,. 
Co . t; A. Gordon, li. Modatt 
llrytitit. -Mr. M'oue

.le- tui|i-s. vvhei.- •'F . I.' .. Ii

r.,.,1 t’hi. f Imgiies.r M'|l».o!l,,,„| „■ , h„
CIV r.4is \nge!es a.iueil.j, I bus ,,Is.. |I1-

' ■ sinet.ii tt.-l.!. 1 . -111.I. the kiml.s of

E. C. BARNES

orSFPM. CVAVniACTOB 
Promptly ,\ttended to. 

14 i- o Boifl

•K V;

.1. A. McDonald, Smith & Mar- '-'ll aJy i"',-
t-arriage und.-r .n„.|it :, „s -i, h ............... .

orig th.- I.IU Millie,|l, 1 Fi,..!
biK-k a litiefrt! -iipi.i ,.| 
planliiii: nloi.- i! .■ u.it.iway

nn Valley Gardens
Vancouver’s Choicest Homesite Property

T-wo reasons why you owe it to yourself or those dependent 
on you to buy one or more acres in Lynn Valley Gardens

,1 FREE INSURANCE. Should the purchaser tff one or more Hcrea ill Lynn VnlUy (Janlt-ns die li.-ftirt' 
spletii^ his payments, a clear title will be issued to hie estate without farther p.iynuMiis.

2. GUARANTEED INVESTMENT. Should the punhaser of one or in^ft* airf r in Lynn V'alh y (i.i'ifiis 
^ ttisaatisfied with his bartrain. one year fittni tiate of purcha.'-e, all Mun.s paid will he rf>riinilcil tn liim with 7 . iti’pi. -t

For Chaiipcd Skin

Chapped skin «hi-tti«r on the haii<I.<i 
1 or fni <> nin v l.„ cured in one niglit by 
applying ChumtM-rlnln’s Salvo It is 

iaiso uii. i|ual,,| f,,r soro nlpplos. 
and scalds. For snl,. by nil 

, gists.

E.QCr'AlI
•i Ml -

iDoiiWe
CiJi,\RWKLL STAKES. j

N’-wm.,r! .-t F.ng.. Oct. 12 - I'ho 
n.orw.ll sta!,e ,tn sov.-r.-igns 
ouch with C'O sovereigns added for 

itwo-ye.ir oliji, .iFst.-iMc- li... furl..n s 
[vvMS run h. r.. today and w.m by 
Gre. nhack.

I'LiH! F>eFVIK
NOW IN i iiKcrr

1.1 W.-IIingl.m, Lv. 
l.v Niitiuiuio Lv, 
l.\ I,uilysiii;lh, Lv 
l,v ( iiouiM Hole Lv. 
l.v I ’Ul;. (U.l. Lv

Ar Viri,.ri« .Kt.

$225.00 per acre, will be tvorth $2000.00 in two years I; 
time. Terms of Sale;—$25 cash and $10 per month. * '

.ar

■^'tfeTaiieoovi’ryiUl]^^^ kves
s » . . -'Ig-lO Imperial Euildiug', Vancouver, B.O.

J1 |i‘^
'. j ,

- ’"■'—.I';..-, 
}
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English 

IVIinm
Shoeo 

i' at
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i. n fiihrritAM, 
Gist r«'Hcnger

■ 102 fp.v-f St Vu-iori*.

Coa'l Bj
Corre.spo: -ience

St .oil til;. pi 
Ml.Tlin ! |..l)r.

John Cu’:
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A. & B. 
Livery Stable j

«•'?!' Akenhead

^ A. HOSKINS
^ elo-d tb. Oh*»vock Bl* < 
^ ^ win coo<j«t th* *>m4- c

tJ- 1 * I-
gf C1>*P*’

ging up A8 ^
tin,. Sl«ht or D*r. mmai 

- T^,M and Bu«gy«t.?
our ..roaxpt .iW ^

Diarrheasm^t-
. CbamEse'laiB’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhea Remedy

S&5SS-
w wet whh greaterhii"'

prkje tkibty-five can]

S O E, T
:. .-:-M-:-t-; i n-

PERFECTLY FLAVORED TEA

Blue Ribbon
.a\7nartir“to''‘\..rtv«nHh the'cteUb^r^Nu^ber “ruod B®cautfe ofthe expert blending which

‘ip'of iw"! ofthe bert
lie fount

the OCTOBER ROD AND GUN.benefit games
FOR LADYSMITH, _____

On the eve of the big 
three seoaon, the October Ni

? storleB. They will

,, comiuctetl 
foothall partiew 
having a liv 
»Portgiimn.«ihlp
Con -loties. who has returiieti from jng

‘n ho\h localities ami ex- 
ni for the relief of the sulTerers in ,wiences to interest all sportainen.

disas er a( the Extension and many wUl doubtless recall inci- 
^e. His proposal is that a week ponding with some n-iate<l in such 
ne^ Saturday, there shall 1h> a dou- dents in their own careers corres- 

*“■ P‘e««‘nB fashion in these pages. In 
rrnase nt Recreation I*ark. The soc- the same way the article on “The 

heii^^'Hfue Charactm-lstlcs M- a- Pine Back- 
game scheduH-d for that day and the woods Guide,” will remind niitner- 
lacrosse would he lietween Vancou- ous readers of character features 

anil .New Westminster. The' at- shown by their own guides, and re-
1 afternoon of vive many pleasant raemoriete-a rich I 
> " big crowd, storrfiouae of which is the properly I 7. 

table if it of every sportsman. Fish culture * X

loeffOs. .XK><>CK>OCkCkCOiOiO©

First-Class
Work

jl,^ ,1^ Alt L'laasea of I.ac*l«s‘ 
White Fancy* Wear 

prico. Very ReaaonabJa.

■IO.SEPM M. I5UOWN
WATCHMAKER.

Ksnns^fiwsiSft?

CHURCH STREET XaNAIRO, B.C.

tractiveness of such 
sport would bring .
and it will be very creditable if it of every sportsman. Fish’ culture 
fiths ’*thJ7w^'''‘'' Newfoundland will receive atten-

K e^ry brother of the rod.
from the I.asl to assist Vancouver and its inchision shows that even at 

■ a time

Indian teas with the Delicacy and fragrance of 
Ceylon.

In Lead Packets Only, 50: lb.

The Shadow

w ould he such t B the interests of the de-
vorking out at Recreation park voices of the fishing art are not 

where It is expected that, will oper- lected. Other seasonable pages

the exhibition matches.rir.,.........
!Z'‘ "P*' »«ason and given, making the number one that

introduce should Iw the companion of every 
them to the Vancouver public. Sonic sportsman either at home or on his 

fs l*'‘'-haps think vacation, giving him many pleasant
that they have had enne-:h lacrosse half h* ers in perusing what others 

V..I f,... . have t.' im- and enabling him to fight
some of his own battles o’er again.

W. G. RITCHIE Six Months
CoRj Baoling.

Mill Wood, ptf load .......
*>»7 Wood, pm-

Wind On The Stomach
A Well-Knttfvn Westerner Tells of 

.Suffering, Misery and IMin That He 
Cured with Nerviline."

lipiiiia.iilpy tloinpa3y Limited
Telephon#

252
^ Bo4d. Nanaimo. B

I"URTLAND, Oct. 12.—Limbs ri- 
tl n gid, eyes staring, body shrunken and

------------- 4.M breathing but once every ten minul- “^o 1 nte some
Qnrm Oocfec ^ Omura, a Japanese laborer vegetables and some fruit that

has lain on a cot at the good Sa- "P«- b'’'>“«»>t
----------------------- maritan hospital for about six indigestion, but unfor-

>“onths pa»t »uff..ring from a mo-s- hiccoughs.

OrdsTB left at __________
tJs««wy Btors will soslv, proiopt ,«

5|iiii!t& Uvm Reiiwiiy Go

Land for Sale
Igrtcaltural, Timccr. ami **<il 

Its Luul* for sale F->r i-r..*- ^ 
kMUas apply to ti *- l.ar. i *.-• 
at VVtoria. or the Ihatrlet Load a. 
SM at Piincnn

Tews Lota and CTlea-*»! 'tahari>A» 
iamgt lot anl- «i Ijy vamtth a- 
Mr isad A.mt. V'rL.rt, .n.l T,.» 

trent lAdr« ».ih

'SUxt,'ix.ts “• I ,,r^r ,w„
.1,,. 0,h .to, „■ ,S'.^rSJoO ‘"Z” . V "*>■ •"'“1 -"I

r 'Vi*' C‘*“ver. Wash., April IS last, suffer- able
apparently frolu meningitis, 

began to lapse into a catalep- 
Early in his sickness 

to converse, but as the 
y he lost even this pow- 
liine he showed no sign... „v.... p,.„toi,o siostcas

his breath. Food is administered <,f Nerviline in hot
, .-.t u. J^weelen' J water, and my stomach

ii.i<i:r»»i II,. lu. II p.i-o iw^an, mouth. .Vccor.lmg to his physicibn fell better nl once. I usi*U Nerviline
i..t..r, I'JOy. '**’■ '•inking spell.-s front wyeral times, and was complelely

' I •/■ ,(.|.K ito K which he does not teem to recover 
I 'he sam- strength he poss.*ssed be-

m .V h-rf- eo-h .me of tlifin. The physi-

•iBriiii.ej* li.jiim
m-l. Sor-.t.l(»l.l.

J.A.s fAHROT KUO" oegan lo 
Da*<s1 this Vlih day of fh-loVer. 190P. Uc condition. 
XoTir E i. n tiitri'iBir rri7T,.';i’i'to p he was able tc

irwij Ihe U.i!...r U.t'n.VVo"Li.*i '
li'in ,f» »t isr W-H,.,i-t. II H..UI. W.llmy .

.1 tc
. at Vi. t

1 bcl-

slecp at night.. A neighbour 
He hupjHnitsI in to see me and urged me 

to try Nerviline. 
Well. 1 would not 
have believed that 
1^ n y preparation 
could help

of a Man
you RM wrIUbv tfcR

would maturUHiR If 
would tnenuM tMr uK- 

ality and energy by m food 
^ tonic SmthTu. A O. 
Beer. The U. B. C. Bmt kM 
proved beyond a douM that 
it has the aleuMita <rf striiMth 
end vigor la it. If yoa are

UNION BNEWINC C0.,U«H«l
NAKAIMO, AO.

^ >OC^OaO0OfOO<KM>OO<H?<K>Oo<.

UMBER CO.
Mdge Btreot, NanatSM. A O.

f oogrh and Dresspd Lumber, Saab Doon 
Mouldings and Shinties Kept in Stock

"rdem promptly attsnded to. 
tnnsfsrtniti .liiHrnntewl

Give ue a TVlal.
T. A. SMITH.

NoTIl'E i* hrrrlir ci.eit lh%f I eer''.! 
s Hn^j v . Sill.-. "hr Pr, P i
- U e! il„ p.ii,! I.i-i e

MRViLlNE 
S18L\G fifths 

W. ft 
STOMACBS

SUN IEE& (’0;
RATTA 'VFA

T
It have plncsi m »i..ok a large 

hi *«n assorteil stock of these very 
<dMl nouns Fi:rr.;snir.gH. made up 
llslliisefar and ornnnietital articles. 
Ihi prices you will find surj.rlsing 

U*»r smalloeKs
0pp. Bevilockwav’e 

Bartlon Slrwl, Nannimo 
hphoas 303. r.O. Box ’.’S3

e.l tb!^ • ;h d.iy ...............
. .............. . . I in rr I ,,.|.K I,, p which he does not foeni lo recover r. -tored.

.I;i Pr-. In -, >■ \ T,v .1. ----------L t. -------------J ... I he above is from n letter written
y t;. K. Broun, n well-kmnvn stock-

,. . . ................ . .... -.mil of L.-*hbriilg.-. A!t«. Mr Braun’s
Us ed this <oh day of >K!..b.-r IPO'.'. ■ i.,n d-cbir.s Ihe cose boors no sim- finoraUle orinion of the high merit 
N<|Tl K i-.i.i,, -1, .. 0...1 I M-r.,1 1„ U-,; ^ •Isri'y lo th-- Pole PTvoire of West *’f Nerviline is shar.sl hy thousands
frr Ir'- Rri I'l lV .Vi r 1 VT,!i Vfrim ranadinns who hove provisl Ner-
•I . • 1. ,1.. v',.,V.,^__________ Mlin.. IS simidy :• marvel for croiiips.
i:, T-s.i.,!r s-SI TV IP I-IV V dmrrhoen. flutiil.-nce. nniiMo oml Slo-

'«■ ...... ,.f.Train Ep.ved “"to."'::
By Dream

fiXi* !‘«ir Oi». So! ! f\>T\ \vh» r ». »>r 
MOM'UKAIa, ocl. i:: — Acconiine; itri horom^ (’o . Kiiiirstori.

to a story of th" passengers, the . __________

V of o.T4.b.r. I'.lf».».

Da-ed this

tx! I- 'y a: .beam of n boy pre

DaTOvi this Pth •
*vi:,>.^ioi.
r’ 1909. last niur-silay s 

liHvting wall

• tiled the Van- 
arrived here 

ui.s late, from
Had Sport

With Bruin

------ ------- , the f>OFULAR
SGMA MKAT

ia'suTB to b« the plat^u wharu 
the moat people get the badi 
•arvice. the beat mesAa and Mia 
l«»t prioea. We can Juatly lay 
claim to having the baat pat
ronage in town, and we tiy 
to keep it by aaUinc only tha 
best mAata and poultry ol»- 
tainable. and giving entire aa- 
tisfacUon to our cuatomara. U 
von want the beet cute of beef, 
mutton, lamb or veoi, go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

,nr‘:vr;^;i;:r%9.

Marble t
(EoUbltahed 1883.)

ALEX. nEMiEUSON. '.'lop 
hOMBU. Headstonee. Tahlata. 

. Coplnga. Kalla, Etc. 
fW!(T STREET. NANAIMO, B.C.

Ita'oii this 9Ui d,

bridge belWf-'Ti 
don. iiilb-
man drcuiii'd 

VV-' o'-in «r.vk.-.l. 11 nd th 
. .-I. |-«rK» J..I |, S fiither

fiiksT^ miles to the bridge iind found it ,ird and Mr. MuriJiaU Whiteside
"’■J; burn.sl down by prairie lir.-s. lb- uiule bunting last week up the In-
.'r. fhigg.sl the tniiii. v.hch wiis obligisl ji,uj rivi-r.

. iVpsi i'r d ’"" 'f'" ' 'ne. Hod The conl.-st wus CiiUully enjoied
, it not be.n fingg.sl ih- train would tjy thre- dogs, winch fought Bruin

cau.se of ihc liurnisl 
Winnipeg iind Bran
son ..f th - s.-ction \ uncouvcr, Ovl. 12.—A close range'y 

hat h.' saw a train tight with a huge block bear, "itb ^
' di-i'iim so impress- bruin vomtuisbed in '.he end, was',, 
that he walked ten the experience of Mr. Clayton Leon-j* ^

i,i\.- rt-arlusl the burned bridge 
i.'ii' h- -n a p'"'b dar's night

A. II. MIVAKIN
hardw.aki*:, chucki:i:y

’HK0CK1UE.S, ETC.
,®*»Monaty and Bchuol Supplla* 

Ft.. o«>o«4i. Itailwas UtaU-wi

Forrii of Notice.
Nanaimo Land iiistrict.

- Diatrlci of Nntioose. ' 
ax^otice that Nanoose Bay Oya- 

J'jj^pany. r.imit.Ml. of Victoria.
occupation oyster dealers, in-

Cat)... oPP'y P"ntiBsion to
following deseribed land: 

at a post plante.1 on
Sa^chal”*^" ^ Is'imt .1.Uureof. "'0 Wont end -r,,, ,u,;,

• linina to tho h- id >l i

•naaoosl '"** oofth shore of ; , . !,:n
theriv chains; thence aim- U' d. ^

Sanno..f . *" south shore r ■ r o

**» ’0ii*ri^^^ ’ »>>M1TED. • dr • ■
kT:.::'

*•’®nd. 24th. laott.

isasisi;?-
Dn’toCU this 1‘lh day .d ist..

TiiM'Ki;- 'i
Tendi-rs are iinited by l .(

si.;ned for t he . purchase of ' , ,.r,
in trade, ftiriiiiure arid liv- - ’
the Millim-ry busmess form.-r . 
duct.sl by Mr.s. li. IMhy 
book can be il.sp.vted at my -V,..- ,

"'-Tetid. r.s to be in m-t iai.-r iha- b. ,
urdav, the Ddli insl. 4.,,

• . A.J-:: 1’1..VN1 V.
o9 td. ‘ .\ssicmH- „

Cured Constipation 
Quickly

Ce'tainly a ?*reat Sliow
of superior boilding lumbar we 
have in our yards, but ‘you 
can’t see it by standing out- 
.slde. Don't be afraid to come 
in and place your moat critieU 
eye on the atock of buUdlng 
lumber, shingles. Uthe. aiding, 
flooring, Saah end Doore.
It’a no trouble to give you 
an estimate if you intend buUd 
ing, because we know it can't 
bedc..........................

Ladysmith Lumber
rompawy, LimitaN

Pyspeptlci
for forty minutes with the sports-
nidi oil u nearby log us referees.
Iht-n .Mr. Leonard lluiugbl that the 
iiuiich had la.slili long enougb and C 
di.spatclual .Mr. Bear wuh a Well di- 
rivted bullet. v

Tile scetie of the bailie was two ' 
ituli-s from the head of the .Nortli s 
Arm of Ituirard inlet. ' Not a track X 
of bear or dei-r were .set-n for the Y 
jirst thr»v days. it was on the n- g

> liX) pounds. While ^ . ' ~ ’ “ ^ “
being mounted. Ihe M p,-‘ Q

t:"® ffood, nutrition,
food, especlaily good 
some bread.

H- bailes 8
,vZ:r^ wa-n. 8resiint. >Phnr,« anm X

seal.-s at elos 
his great fur 
s|)ortsm. ti'.s friends 
ed to choice bear .

HAIR TELLS CHARACTER.

being i
e.iks. The lui.it- TO 3AV 

• gre.it 1\ imi-nssi'i^ with ihe

cuiocKiiiK
,,r l-ark. Orxlere fTomiHly tmr Goods Ntln« 

* ’ pricoa right Wa Bob.-

C^ftCrai
o escaur’in:

OPEN Day and night.
• H. PHILPOTT. .>oprteU».

■-•ek. Ot 
.1.0. ’]

a29-2m g. o. Btaannae,

j5.-n*I :
ria 'ii-nh -iui-

BpaclBl Agaet
'•'1^

■[ ^

batif C.K . . 
SlaiiJ.s !iir <

MIITCK is h.-rehy given that one 
uionlh i'rom the dale fnreof 1 shall 
apply to the Suis-niitoiidfiit of Foli- 

ice f.'r a trnnsfer of the licence to sell 
li<|uors nl th,* T-,rneI Hotel at the. 

;Town of Exlenalon from myself to 
•;James Ualleti.ler

f Dated at Extension tho 8th Sept
ember. 1909.

' (Slgneif) AN3ELMO LORAlfDLVT

OH.\S-JOLLEY
GEN EltAL TEAMvSTIsR 
Licensed City Scavenobb .

'Tt!nitiaB.l«l> RAliUBtMStoMt



NANAlftO FREE PRESS WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEB_J8th_^>0^

(BiUWirt*d 1874.)- 
BROS.7 Propriet

YEARS

» appUcalion.AArartUinC rate, t

,1 V.AA l^il^■lA^^ trial mM had Holmea to FOR

trial U pctponed lor aix loonths.
Holmes it dragged away to tpcnd 
other el* months m prison under 
the shadow of a horrible charge, 
surely British law predicates that 
there shaU be absolutely Invincible 

for such a proceeding. Any

nn.x of thiB Tea haB I the CANADIAN BlAltt
OF COMMERCE

Comnleroial St.

SUBSCRlPnON BATES:

month.__________

member of society, sufflering 
such a grievous charge, has an 

,, , allehablo right either to be brought 
Mall. to trial with the least possible de-

15.(K' per aaaua.. ..onsistent with the demands of
■L-Jx-—.. -- j^tjce. or to be sot at liberty. It

XSB OAKIiSON TOIAE. • ,, nonsense to talk of public eentl-
------- V ment being prejudiced in favor of

, ^ CTaU the possible endings to the revere la no prejudice for
C $ «SBtam trial which had been can- either one way of the oth-

*--------- slase the prelhclnary trial. It „ ^jj^ept that ho get a fair trial.
that no one ever That is his right anyway, and a 

ns jury could have been got in Nanai
mo equally as con»pelant to deni 

. with the case " — m

nf-

««L00^^D UF* OanspicuouBlY 
above a Hmidrod IMITATORS

‘mADA”
TEABLACK - MIXED - GREEN 

40c, 50c and 60c a pound 
AT ALL GROCERS

.to aajr

■eatery rwnalns exactly as it w
■ aiythmg the surprising «:tlon m ^ was never
As Crown has simply Mde ^ ^ reason to ask for a change
Mr mere mysterious than ever. Hm 

- - —n: attorney states that
s reasons for the poetpono-

venue. and if. ae U rumored. urn 
Crown hae a vastly stronger case

than at the 1 nr>- hearing.
but that they cannot ^n^ hav. been pro-

s* the caee by the ^uld have been more eatisfactory
MKphcable from had it been known on what grounds!-

the rem.lt of tto the Crown had invoked ite right of
hs. the Carlson affair has h^ ^

annals of thU pro^». ^
ol -1 them was the arrest of ^ ^

^ a mm. Oarison. loUowlng the Inuueat was post-
l»trucUone from VictorU. It ^ ^ prejudiced

■■,. «* «>-y «®t- have been a wU« poetponement was
^ unjustifiable, but cruel and

^ taa. It had, however, this ad- |

at THE HOTELSBMk and ereOded ths police to III Ml J ilUlUU

Royal BaoX ql Canada
BKANCHES THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY
Savings Bank Department

Every Aankldg Facility afforded thoae who Uve at a <HbUi^ 
from Town. DEPOSITS or WITUDBAWALB by MAIU racelve 
Prompt Attention. ______

Nanaimo Branch, L. M. Kichakdson. Manager

E8TanuuiEb iMf

B. B. WAIXM, Prssldeat 
^twraiTOKB lAIED,Oenersl Msasger

Paid-up CapitaT, $10JK)0Ak 
Reserve Fund, -

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

$10. $20. $50. $100 and $200
and the ease, smouni pa)-able In Aastrla. Balaam. Denmark, 
r^rmanv Great Britain. Holland, Italy, Norway, Russia, 8,2 

Switicrland U .tried on the frirn of e~:h cbeque, whUe b other 
ihev sre pavable ri current rates.

cheque, sod rii informatioo regmdmg them may b. obtained ri ^
of the Bank.

THE WINDSOR.

I p<dloe
» ilngly. The reault 

was that Mr*. Carlson was brought 
s# sMtormally charged with niMr- j 
dm- of hec husband. Ons Carlson, ■ ,T. Abrams. Cumberland.
XM this news, should bsmper the Thos. ttckle. Cumberland.

a U-. a ~ I
*“■* A. R. Johnston. Vancouver.

Geo. W. Robertson. Vancouver.
k^ aa sreret as possible, and 
Jhadp outride the local rieuths know 
■r R fbr a day or two. Next came 

prw
hearing, aa k result of | John Prentice, Vancouver.

B committed for trial at;

Rnhst trial 
_ BwwBit H revmded against Holmee.
; «. sunrislng Prirt of the |

that the charge against | 
Cridrim had bren withdrawn. 

§ m answw to a question from prls- t 
, counsel. Mr. SimPson replied ;

mW

The Merchants Bank 

of Canada
Capital $6 000,000 Reserve Over $4,000,000

A General Banking Business 
Transacted

Foreign and Domestic Exchange Bought and Sold 
at Current Kates

Savings Bank Deposits Solicited and 
Interest Allowed on Same.

NANAIMO BRANCH,
F. M. Haokln*. Managw

VICTORIA BRANCH,
B. r. Taylor. Manager

<kBt the charge had been withdrawn
Mri morning ^ Racine. Wb.
Ota iBuftaedlagB ■g’piBst BohMS.

XBere is w» dsaylag that this pro- 
amnm tbs part of the Crown

Mrs. S. Frizzell. Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Netheck. Hazelton.
R. L. Morse. Seattle.

0wtAm» do far submitted. After her | 
swan etstemenU at the Inquest j 
aiRS. Csrison’a teriltpony was worth 
Mlhtag uiilew fully and eompletriy 
ewrdborated. As it wm her seo- 
«M gtory was (ram a legal vlew- 
polBt even less eonvfaielng than her^ 
Mfat one. Than was IttUa eotro- 
taratire eridenre. or at least little 
tkst was not open to rebuttal. In 

^ %rtr( the case against Holmea was 
: say palpably of the weakest char

sets*-. Of course it was realised 
Oht Crown mdght have n 
(nrention than had baen produced, 
•M it was thia poaaibnity that tn- 

I that mar >aterdey with aa 
drajimtie interest and curios- 
Mhat further evidence hsd the 

n in Ra pu—losff Bow wohid

W, A..Jackson, Vancouver.
S. A. Connors. Parksvillc. 

inies Wilson. Darksville. 
Yakainfco, Vancouver. 
IhJiibar. Vuncouver. 
Hamitta, Vancouver.

P. Anderson, Vancouver.
O. Rufisell. I.adysmith.
W'm. Norman. Ijidysmith. 
Jno. Drummond, Ladysmith. 
Thos. Dunn, Ladysmith.
R. Smith, Duncan.
F. Davidson, Duncan.
W. McIntyre. Nanoose.
Jno. Hayes, Nanoose.

THE WILSON.

H. R. Bassett. Stovely.
Oscar W. Pearson. Uelllngham, 
J. F>-fe. Montreal. >
E. V. Winter and son. Nome. 
Miss A. Winter. Nome. Alaska, 
n. Carmichael. Victoria.

. ity. 
Robt. Harrup, City. 
Revlin F-erguson, Cedar. 
E. D. Michael, Cedar.
J. Caldwell, City.
Wm. ScovlUe, City.
E. I'annell. City.

id^r will I 
returning

Niin Saved 
Man From A 

Mad BuU
--------  TO RF.NT - Livery stables on Hali-

Mmi®. 0... cog.. l',“grA^L':r."-!Joi.'‘.oKl
Volkszeitung vouches for the aecur- Street, which Is an eight-roomed 

bouse. Apply Mrs. A. T. Norris, 
Free Preos Block. oS-tf.

C. Billlans. J-adys* 
A. E. Herbert, Cit

MB Od HOT SUBSTITUTE

ThePolicyl
a( thfai Store is : WE GIVE
YOU imAT YOU ASK FOR. ^ 

B. we do not carry in stock j 
thd article yen wish, we will . 
gat It for yon regardleas

R. Beattie, Vancouver.
Robt. Hamilton, Vancouver. 
A. Jayson, Vancouver.
D. Schuman. Vancouver.

ictoria.

Hhat we want is not only ^ 
but pleased Cn»- >

r. C. Btebnnair, Pbm B
Oradwtte af tlw Ontario Col- ' 

lage M Pharmacy and Toronl . 
, to Unhraratty.

•mwrn 1-BO.

Jas. Ashworth,
Wm. RoViertson, Victoria.
F.. (Ylnelli, Snn Francisco.
R. J. Lewis. Vancouver.
Percy K. Winch. I.n!!ysmith.

* Mr. Harrison, Emgland.
Miss E. Harrison, England. 
Mrs. J. H. Iln. .innd.
Miss n. Harrison. England.

-r-
THE SHADES.

Jas. Hill, Sun FranriSco. 
Wm. Hill. Victoria.
Geo. Dixon. Victoria.

• Joe. Mills, Victoria.
I A, Eastman, I>adysmlth. 

A. L. PhUlips, Ladysmith.

Want
Advt’s
FOR SALJE^—One Jersey cow. No rea

sonable offer refused. Apply J. W. 
Gibbons, Five Acre Lots, at 0 
o’clock, p.m. o9-tf.

TO RENT.—Four unturnishod rooms. 
Apply Mrs. Stubbart, Skinner St.

LOST - i 
$60. F 
contents 
ITess office.

half of 
to Free 

oil

a remarkable story of 
nun’s encounter with a bull.

The heroine le one of three eisten - One Franklin heater,
of the order of St. Vincent who coal or wood, practically new, cost 
have charge of a large dairy near
Rottenmunster, Wurtemberg. The________________________
bull attacked a 65-yeor-old herds- WANTED - Bell boys at the Wilson 

who was pinned against a wall Hotel. oct8.
Two other men were too

1, practically 
sixteen dollars, will sell for eight. 
Apply J.W. Coburn. Townsite. 8-3t

Herbert Skinner, Notary Public.to interfere, but the nun ran from_______________________________
the dairy, flung herseU on the anl- FOR SALE.-A horse about 1,450 
mal, and seized its horns. pounds. Price $100. Apply Chas.

She actually succeeded in throwing ^ouse. Chase River. ,30-U.
the bull off its feet, and before It 
could rise again the nun ahd the 
three laborers were In safe shelter. LO.ST — A

Herbert Skinner. Fire Insurance.

rAPENTiSM

dOTTim sr rs* flms/tar, htomwr.

olh. White and ’ brown, head al
most all brown. Cross from Jap- 
ancese poodle. i inder please re
turn to 57 Kennedy street. • Ro- 

__________ o6--tf.

LOST— Sum of money on Snlurday 
evening. J- uder rewunl,-:!
Ing at this ..'lice.

We Suit 

Particular 

Men with
8tilenfit.

clothes do not make the roan, but they are often a mighg 
big help to him. This is particularly true of the youilg. ut 
bltious man. To him a suit of weli-fftting clothes is aa i» 
portant asret. It is not nece.«ar>- that they should be czpt 
aive clothes, but it is necessary that they should show »xdh |

Fit and Style |
It is on that ground that we solicit the making of^ 

Fal. Suit. Our Suits are strictly

Made-to-Fit
We aint to design a suit that will not merely hang loowq 

on you, but will follow the lines and curves of your body td 
Rive you that indescribable air of the weH dr*-*i.si-d gentlM 
No two men are made Just alike. Everv mntt l.ii> his physoi 
peciilien-l..s How. then, can you expect to gel a geoulsi* 
unles your Suit is MADE TO FIT?

Our Proposition
We are showing an une.iualled range of imported fall msts- 

ialB, including the latest things in Greys and Grt-ena. 'To Istn- 
iluce th.-se goods we have decided for a short time, to Ufa 
your order at the following prices :

FIRE 1 FIRE ! -. n. -ou luily U-
aured? If act see ......... .
Agrat for Tba Pa. -■ p
Hmuranoe Co.

Herbert Skinner, Real Estate. 
WANTED—Painting and paiier

in. He .. .........................................ing by day or contract.' 
riages, wago 
finished wage 
er, general delivery.

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

for
for
for
for
for

$30
$27
$25
$22
$20

We-will be pleased to have you look c 
you place your order now or not.

tALPWELl
CLOTniER and TAILOR
COI^I^EnCIAL STREET, NANAIMO,

c« for a transfer of Cue Ik^
I that 30 days ''rwJS^T

pply to the SupeV the Town of South 
...

resr- ”“'c.rn.L0.J
intendant of lYovii 
tra

$^untain District held by James 
Parrot to Elizabeth Parrot.

Dated Septemlier 2.5th, 1909••
ELlZAllEm PARROT 

for the Estate of the late .fames 
Parrot, deceased. s27

NOTICE

CITY POUKD-

Notico is hereby 
brlndlo cow, now In the CW 
win 1)0 sold on IVeilnesiW. 
at 4 p.m.. unless all c^^ 
at the City

To-Night Coupons for $20.60 Order on David Spencer’s St 
“THE SLA.VE” (Biograph) AT THE OPERA HOUS



3BI,
Ihternational Oil Co.

.. , ; ■ ISA ■ ^ ’V .

Commercial Proposition Situated on the Sea Coast
Our refinery expert assures us that when our refinery is in operation we can pay

630,000 Per Month Dividend
':-.l

We own 800 acres of choice oil land. We have a producing oil well under lease for five^ears.

Safe Sure Permanent
This is*no speculation, and the dividends will increase rapidly. No such investment was ever 
oflfer©d you. ^ ^

Shares 15c. Cash; Par Value $1.00
Fully paid and non-assessable. Subject to rise without notice. Office Open evenin^^
B. C. Representatives- •

INTERNATIONAL OIL Go.
Seattle Office: 614 Hastings Street West

330-331 Pioneer Building. Phone Main 5865. Vancouver, B. 0. Phone 4327

CHOUX TlUiAI UK.

lat too Puy t loik i:i K«>i i uiuiut's i
Window. Frw. ^

[ter* will bv on rtiiiro < han^p of ! 
ogrun tonighi. 1 he si>.Hial (ea
rs is enlllle:! -Mary tiuecn of 
ot»." a historic pi' turn, and one 
the most hand colort'.l

na ever prodm tHl. and manufm tur- 
by I'athe Hrolhers. n- ogniii-d llio 

>rld over an the only omn who 
v« made a .uccesa of this art.
« part ahown in pirlurc is
lere Mary Qu.-en of Scots ia in 
leen Elizaheth's power and a pri- 
ner. how she tries to eseaiH-. and 
Bloat aurce.-ds in getting away hut 
finally rt'cupiiireil and the great 

al a^enc ahow.s Mart «pi<vn of 
Ota aa she prepar<-s for the siaf- 
Id. amile on her eneiiiieH in forgive- 
aa. The arting In this last scene 
nnot »>e surpassed. Tlie other
bjecta are as follows :
"The House on Ihe Hill. ' a drnnin. 
rhe Deadly I’lnnl." a draiiin ' The 
irgotten Watch.” and the • Acro- 
itlc Maid." two very funn> roiia'- 
ea which are sure to please. (•<> to 
le Crown. stH> the new .progron. ami 
Jce a chance on winning that H'O- 
C clock in Foniiiinier's window 
re tonight.

Ol’KHA HOfSK

onight ‘-nie Slave”—Free f'ouiHins 
$20 Order on Spencer's Store.

Those who go to the Opera House 
onight will receive free coupons en- 
llling them to a chance to win a 
20 prize from Sjoencer's store.
The Jsissiul Iliograpli frim 'The 

ilnve” will he shown (or the last 
Imo and also -The Tomhoy"
Don't miss the opporiumiy to see 

heae fine pietur.'s and tlie chance to 
fin a $20 prize.

COOH WILL ULLY 
OlYWim^StS 

bt IfAb

was tired of it. According to his 
story. he was arrested in Linn, 
Mass.. In February, 1907, on

thanksgiving concert.
‘ If it is any indication of the sire 

Mass., in February, 1907, on a house for Tueaday and Wed-
charge of robbery of a drug store, nesday evening, the way tickets are

-.hit* heins^ held at Newbery- Belling, then we can expect bumper . and.whJe being held at Nea^ OuUd are
port. Mass., for trial, he saweC ..................................
through his cell bars and with his

On The Brink 'Arthur Wilson 
Of Discoveries’ |Married At

Dawsonhouses. The ladies of the Guua are (Children bom nowadays are con-
all selling and say that it is very by their elders on coming
easy to get rid of them, as every- a world of wonders. The pro
body has made up their minds to be. scientific discoverycell mate escaped.

For Chronic Diarrhoea.

is'^made up their loinds to be. 
M the house is too crowde.1

rook arnvitl here this morning from with chronic diarrhoea” .says
Llevelond in the midst of a heavy Q^^ge M. Felton, of South Gibson, 
i^Bow storm. He went directly to pa. "1 have since tried many 

meiiies but without any 
r,-lief until Mr. A. W. Mi

body
there, u iju-~ .= ■ 

Jon Tueaday. then come 
day as it is the '

“ , gress made in scientific discovery Arthur Wilson, acting fomwilaalna-
during the past twenty years is pro- ,, q, tha Yukon territory, and Mra. 
claimid as transcending all the mju> ^

ay as iv .» v... am. t^nes. and it U point
The following is the program lor ^ ^bat by the quick succession be married aeat Thumdejir. The an-

. 1__________... A.* ________________.« » w ___ ___________________________________________ a. -------------------------- - -was' The following is the program lor j^bat by the quick succession
«vs the Harvest Thanksgiving Concert to* automobile, the aeroplane and
M,n be given in St. Paul’s Institute on ^be wireless telegraph and telephone, 

re^ next Tuesday and Wednesday ; | g^y nothing of a dozen other
,«nt : 1 —Tirbnnimr Ghorus ...................... Boys gt ens forward in chemistry and mo-

o»h«. ^ through Mrs. B. J. BUbaek,
I vu onjf tsv/i-*.»ng Of a dozen oldw . . - awa. hrlda TIm

Boya steps forward in cheery Ur-ln-Uw oi tb» aiero.^ w■".rrr'b.b.... ..s. ,,-,iv4 w. allies oi vuita J,,—OKipinri ui s?v. a»w.
-Lean only say that actual living ig^e persuaded me to try Chamber-i 3.—Song (selected)—

human wiim-ss.s of mj- journey to Urlaln’s Colic, C"------------- - .c-i«-.edl_
_ «  t_ ^ .1.1a. V. z-vea n<iiTi<*ilv. Oilthe pole Y\iii w snu..%- — ------- J 7*

disprove the distorted declarations
put in their mouths in the state- ___

r Peary. "

Mrs. Smith 
screaming

ment issued by C 
said Dr. Cook to 
ITcss today

I force ”My 1

MW VORH tfVJ0YS'?r|^ 
mi i)IPLf*H t iC ° 

EPiSODt

__ Associated
. There could not be
hetUT testimony than that given by 
ih.- men ih-Mu..lv- '-••fore an unbi
ased court of inquiry. Commander 
IVary evidently regards the evi
dence of the most profound import
ance. and so do 1. it s«.ms to nio 
he miebt hiiie t.rought them along 
with him. If he is confident that they 
would corroborate his stor.v. He. 
however chose not to ilo so
send for th-m and pin. • th tu a’ ,,u,«Hon ------------
iho disposal of any scientific body j„ Washington today. It
that limy d«ir« examine them ^ diplomatic episode
with (he aid of any eom|H>ient m- excited the national
terpreters.”

T:-c.„rc

t------------ xwitters ... Mr. Pawlott

LvdVa Twitters ... Miss LouiM Gjant 
Cicely Brm

'^hanics. this world has been trans- news comM as a happy nurprias to 
formed into such a realm of mag^c ^ Mends of the eonple.
as stor>- tellers of Damascus could ^ wedding wfll ha hdd In 8k.

brink of discoveries far greater m jgeepUon to bo gi^en by Mr. and
their actual service to the race than "'^Pbeek in tlmlr bmmtlftd hoomthose .vet attained: we are as yet Mrs. EUbeea_ m^^tneir^ ______
able only to touch the fringe of in honor of tbs hfios ana grotw. 
these mysteries which swim Invisible The groom to bs Is oos of ths Tn- 

inaudible before us. Only the ^ sourdoughs, and a man who
... vssBaaaw

Miss Cicely Freeman 
... Miss PhyllU DavU

Oct. 13.- What t -'.liraWASHINGTON, . 
will ITesldent Taft do with the 
signation of Chas. R. Crane, minis- 
.-r .'( the init.-d States to China?

B on the lips ii4Vr nmm 
ESCliPtcapital

........ than this one. Mr. Crane's
r,n, I... n^t <» 13. _

ply li 
that

the illununations. said tory. The brtds-elsct has bans ala- 
are able to control only „d Mrs. SSIhsck Macs

II know wh.t -i«l ™
make over the phy- niany Mends in tbs Klondika. aU of 

whom wiU be delighted to know sha 
of the things this luwe.

r whatever you remain here.
1 be mad© • • •choose

fluid,
call it. can ue umot. vw , ...

, I The above is from tha L
paragraph in the day’s news ^f Sept. !>5. so that tbS

noD-s that the ten grammes of ra- _ ^ ^aTe hsen OOn-
gramiiie of pure radium, which was «>appy
ihe to al oiiiconie of the Austrian summated. The groom, Mr. WHS0^ 
Government’s mines for eighteen hgg many Mends in town, on bS | 
month.i, are cuarHe.1 ijay and night resident here.
hv waUhinen at the mines prepara-• ^------------

their removal to Via TWO HITS TO SPARE.

THAIN WRECK.

latlcoke, Ont.. Oct. 13.— Local 
lenger train from Montreal last 
it crashed into a freight stand- 
on the siding here, killing Brake 

» Coupal, and Injtiring Fireman 
lonald of the passenger train, 
passengers were injured. Thrite 

• of the freight t rain were de-

itsked whether he would nmke 
direct reply to .he I’eiiry statement

.... ..... ....... .. ~ --
h.is nlrei.dv le n hrouL-h. -ut. 1 ■ -• 
no. intend '
c..ntrover;y «i<h any one.

............... in "k:...................... . orrx ..n;.nV';nw,7or'..3s™
''!,r'’,L:!r....ne-'vfv.n. .......... •«••*<>«•

le nsM.red of the approval of the their way out ” tory ,^o, the incident of a lea- ,'on’t you l
,.„t the kind craft. B.iB let go his hold just a.-i ,,>( ii inclosiHl in an -Run”

, «tep the surf boat arrived, and was help- .,ri,„,redV . .iml gn.ird.sl In sold
iat hi ed o,.t .T th,> water hy a boat hook „e smiled at like sopie old

radium chloride is to he packf ___
a U>uden cai»ule and cat rust eil to (w

„... , . ............... . ■ supplied without cost, the renvatnder and the bachelors.

.. r:.'.,.r:.r"v
^ I With'the IM- n-t eal UHlc ratio Allen. Wm. Hickey. hran ^ ^,„,„|,.d^o halting on the brink of n„d Flood knocked the baU over the

They went out „„p.e lnconcei%;able
■ nation o(\lr ’̂renc would he ec- in their dory this morning to draw that the world’s suppl.v of^radi^ Btartlng for first bs«. |

police station here 1 
Isked to -e placed under arres,^

s.'rHo- 
the p»l

ho had Ns-n dod ii
hilf ' ..........

l.a'
Variwin ' i 

a sup orl-d i caught in his c.dlar by a life

T nouK win nr vniinui tn
saver, ai’iau t li'-- X'- wr York Sun.

calmly 
. •‘■What «■ le’ - - -l- 

two more clout;. ^

•lu-risd rtood. I
•Tvs go* I

^ 1= p 'Sat Fou. (400) ^
LEH aene^pro^a^nattneorown;



NANAIMO FRKE PRESS, WEDNE-^nAY. OCTQRF.R _

i^ROVlNOIAL ELECTIONS ACT.
* NANAIMO CITY ELECTORAL DISTRICT

TAKE NOTICE that objections have been filed with me against the following person.s’ names being re- 
; talned on the' list of Voters for the above district on the grounds set forth.

AND FCRTIIER TAKE NOTICE that I will, on Monday, the 1st day of November, 1909, at the 
lour of 10 o’cIocJt in the forenoon; at tbe Court House, Nanaimo, hold a Court of Revision for the pur
pose of hearing and determining said objections.

UNLESS the person objected to or some other Provincial Voter on his behalf' appears at the said 
Court and aatisfles me that the said objection is not well grounded, I shall strike the name of the [>erson 
so lAjected to oO the said list.

Dated this 7th day of October. 1909.

g=i#H

mm
As. Chas. iLllo

Iger. Aaron .....................

i Occupation. ' CrouhTl of t)hj«v- l| ITii'"

Iluntor. .John ............................
Hutchi.'ion, Alexander ....
Iloilgsoii, Herbert ..............
Hogue. Samuel C....................

• Kendersou. Thomas .......

IlnniKiy. William Jefh-ey
Harper, .fohn    ........
Il-llier. ChriKlopher ............
H'-pple. William .........................
Iligrins, ,Ioiiv«............. ..... .
Ililher!. fleorge I>ed.......... ..
Mil, Kdwaril P. .......................
HilU. l.iewellyn II.................
Ilimimarsh. .lohn Wm..........
Ifopton. .loselih ........................
Iluuh'sou. Wm .......-................
Halverson. Chris. C..............
llanna.v. William ......................
Hnnly, .Jtiseph ............................
Ha-.vkln. .lames ..........................
Il'suminc. William IT. ____

eivitt. Usury.-
.ra'mes .

tion.

Finlayson Street .
Albert Street ..........
Mount View

•SM. Edward Joseph . 
Brighton. Thomas 
- - Thomas ..

^ Henry ...._

BsUer. John WiUiain ..

sia-
John ...................... .
William R. B.-------
John H. .....:--------- -

Harold B----------------------
, ArOmr H. ....—. .

B2~=Mi

.................. Miner
............ ... Carpenter
...............- ^arpetitor

Farmer
................ Miner

.................. Miner

. .............. Min.r
— Miner

.. -------- ' CanM?ntcr

................. ' Miner
, ...____' Steward
, .............. Tanner
................. i Miner

igineer

Cens«l to Reside 
Cease<i to Reside I 
Ceased to Reside | 
Cen.siHl to Reside 
CeastHl to Re.side 
Ceaseti to Reside 
Censed to Reside! 
Censed to Re.side j 
Cea.sed to Reside

Inkster. Gilbert ...........
If.-latul. .Joseph ............
Ingli.sh. Roherl .............

....... ! Kennedy c-necv
. .. 1 Mcloria Rood-----------...

. ...I.Milton Street .........................
.....Wallace Streia .......................
....... ' Finaly.son Street ................
. .. i Hre<iiiu .........................................

Nanaimo District ..............
.. iNcwceslle Townsite ...

. ... I Itre<-hin .........................— • •—
.. l»eparUire liny .. ......... .

.... Newcitsile Townsite ........
(jms-ns Hotel ..........................

. .. Kninklyn Str.-et ..................

.... Ketineily Str.<et ...................
Pridenu.x Street ............—.
Coiiiiuercinl Street ............
nalihtirion Street .............
I'eideatix Strts't ....... ...........

' WiiMaee S:r.si .......................
Halit-urton Siri-et ............

" ; Halit.urton Street ............
. ' \icol Str.-et ............................

Wentworth Street .............
Koti-»n Street ........................

-i-AMilum-Hlfect.  .......—,
IY,.I-.m.i\ Sir.-t 
Siihurlis ..f Nanaimo/’....

. ' \i.t..na Road ........................
Mmlileary Siret't ..............

'.".Ha 11 hurt on Stre«>t .............

...... Milton Street ..........................
... ' Nanaimo...........................................
"’ pine Street .................... ...........

Occupati.^n.

Miner 
Imgineer 
Miner 
Millman 
Miner 
Miner 
Dairyman 
Miner 
Miner 
Miner 
Ijv borer 
Hotel Keeper 
Miner 
Ilarlmr 

Ip.ver 
r[.lewelh>r 

I -Miner 
I Miner 
j I,n!.orer 

, Miner 
Miner 
.At i her 
Miner 
Carpenter 
Teamster 
Ntlner 
Waiter 
Min.r 
Alin.r 
Miner

...! Engin 
Miner

Censed to Resi.le 
Ceased to Resi.le 
CeaM.-d to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resiiie

Sis-

ill

Front Street . 
Esplanade ......
Nlcol Street ... 
Milton Street .

“ru:'
•j Victoria ::

Jarvis. William C........................
.lohtison. Ralph. Jr.................
.lemison. .Tames ..........................
.r.>bnsoii. .lohn ..............................
■ lolly .lann-s ................................ ,
.Ion..s. "rhonias W.........................
• lackson. lletir.v I.........................
.lelTrey. Alfred E........................ ,

Ceas.Hl to R.-si.le Theodore J. P.............
(eased to Reside n^hert ................................
Ceased l » Reside
Ceased t . Reside Knox. Robert ................................
Ceased.tr. Rtrside ! Kenst. Richard ..............................
Ceased to Reside ^ Kellott. .An.lrew ............................
{'eased to Reside j.Kellett, William ...........................
Ceased to Reside"''Kelly. W illiam II............ ..............
Cen.s'sl to Reside j| Kirkham. .lames .........................
rea.st.si to Reside'i Kitchen. Thomas ______
Cen^ to Resi.le liKell.'tt. George .............................
Cea.sed to Reside j, Kellctt. John ......................... ...
Censed to Reside || Kell.v. James ................................
Censed to Resi.le |i K.dso, John L............ .....................
Cea.sed to Reside ; Kit.son. Alexander P.................
Ceased to Reside _ ,

Ij»ing. Thoma.s ............................ .
l.eask. George ................................
Udghlon, Fred. L. .S.................
Ig>rd. .I.'.seph P............ ...
I.angford, Stanley ....................
Tjins, Joseph ................................
l.ively, William Henry ....... .’.
Ton-gstnlT, Af.ark ....... ....................
Igibiaux, Aiml ....... ........................
I,e.?. .lohn .............................................
Te.isk. .lames ..............................
r,angdon. .lames ....................... ..
Tarsen. Victor L. E.................
lieah. .lohn .........................................
Loft us. John ...................................
Lowthe, William ..............'........ .
Lukey, John . ll.■•.m.s ............

.......................... Xicol Slr.s't .

Cease.! to Reside 
Cea.sml to R.s<ide 
Ceased to Resi.le 
Ceaseef to Rieiide 
Ceased to Resi.le 
C'i'‘ase;I to Reride 
Cea.sed to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

CeasecI
Ceased
Ceased
Cea.sed

i Reside 
0 R.siide 
0 Resi.le 
» R.rside

Miner
Aliner
Miner
Rnr-tender
Harnees maker
Ulergj-man
Oanlener
Ll.|Uor Aferchont
Carp.*nfer
Engineer
Farmer

Miner
Hotel-Keeper
.Student-nt-I.aw
Afachinist
Hotel-Keeper
Miner
Ifotel-Keeper 
Clerk

Alaines, Charli's ............
Manpin. Georg!..............
Al.'iss. .Josepi: ............
Miller. .I,vhn Ai.................
Aforgan. Thom s ..............
iMorr.tn. Alt..;. Henry , 
I AIer.-.i -

Ceased to Resi.le 
Censed to R(*sidc 
Cen«ed to Reside 

Ceased to Resi.le 
Censed to Reside 
Con.sed to Reside 
Cease.1 to Resi.le 
Censed to Reside 
Dead
Ceased to Resi.le 
Cea.sed to Resi.le 
Ceased to Resi.le 
Ceased to Rf^3ide 
Coa.se.1 to Reside ..
ren.s<*d to Reside \ ........................
Cea.sed to R.«ide !.............................
('cased to Resi.le ; ..................
Cea.sedloResi.le’y/*'-"f '-'-
Ceased to Rcshle " '"■“'rt
Cea.sed to R.-si.!e i * '•• •'................
CeasrHl to Reside ; Mn.hoHnnd . .ph ..............

('.•a-s.vl to Resi.le '
Cea-sod to R.-sidu - .......................

* Censed to Resi le . I. ...................
■Mehan, .I.din n.

AI^U^*.', Hiram ..........................
Al'onlnr.l. .luh-s .................... .. .

I Afiiino. .lohn 
Ceu.sed to Reside jAfcAdie. Alexun'di^'c! 
Cease.1 to Reside 1 AIi-A”'n. W illiam .Inmes 
Ceasird to Resi.le ; McCurrarh, William 
Censed to Reride I AfcCt.nrt. .loseph 
Cemsed to Resi.le AIcKint.on. .lohn
Cen.sed to Reside McAlrking. Rolwrt ..........
Ceased to Rejiide AfcRae. Angus .......... .
Ceas.sl to Reside AI. Rnc. Roderick ..........
Cease.1 to Reside ; AlcGreg.ir, Alex............... ..1
Cea.se<l to Reside Ar.'K.inzie. William .............
Ceased to. Reside AfrKinnon, Pani.-l 
Cea.sed to R.*.slde ‘ McKinnon. Michael " 
Censed to Reside j AIcK intn.n. H.s-t.»r 
Ceased to Reside ; AfcMill.in, .Ij»u. hin .........
Ceased,to Reside ; Ate\lpin. William ,.J '...........

Kenrie<ly .Sirct ..............
Snt.nrhs ..f Nanaimo .
Kennedy Str.s*t ..............
Central Il.del ......................
Aliltnii .Sir.s't ............ . ...
Cominorcial Slri'ct .....
Chiip.*! Str.vt ......................
Nicol Strwt .................... ...
Skinn.-r S'reet ...................
.Milton .Street ......................

Newcastle IN.wnsite ...
Ilalihurton Street .........
Newcastle Townsite ... 
Newcastle Townsite ....
Keiimslv Street ..............
Victoria Road ....................
Milton Slnsl ......................
.Newcastle Townsite .... 
Newcastle Townsite ....

I Kil/.williuin Strwl .........
Kcnnisly Street ..............
ChaiKi! Street ......................

Nicol Stn-et .................... ...
-Alilton Street .......................
Fit/williaiu Stns-t .........
Wellington ................................
Comox Rond ........................
Hnlihnrion Sins-t ..........
Will hire .Slr«*t ....................
Kranklyii .smmt ..............
.MiRon s r.s t ......................
Dixon Street ........................
Nicol Street ...........................
Mnchleitr.v Stris'l.................
Free Press lllock .............
Wallace .Str«s-t ........ ■.
Cnpiox Rond ......................
CooKix Rond ....................
•NeHi nstle l ownsile . .

Censed
Ceased

.Cea.sed

..AloHat. Aieli-.v 
Reside i|'I ''’:,'’”■ ■

> il-iid'
> Reside : 
) Reside ,

t.inenia
Miner
Teamster 
"iirpenler 

.Ivihorer 
I'lerl. 
Coll.s-tor 
lloiel keelHT 
Aliner 
Care taker 
Team.ster

Miner
Miner
Miner
Miner
Merehnnt
Mer. hnnt
Miner
Miner
Mirer
Builder
Agent
Clerk

Miner
Miner
-leweller

Comiiierei,i 
Wmo.s r H
("uilllo. I'i OI

Nicol .s'.r, 
\1Q.1 .sue 
('iOiumni.i

Mil ..11 .-street . 
eii s Hotel ,

Stus-l .

... .... RMtraunt Keeper Ceasetl to Re.side I Mcllryde, Peter
Ceased to Reside AteCanre, David .
Ceased to Reside i AleCormick. P.........................”

. ,, , , ; McDonald. Harvey

Ceastxl to R‘*i‘|e .McOraJ^ ..............

(.ea.sed to Reside McKenzie. Andrew .........

Ceased to Reshie ,j
Ceased to Re.side '^"hn A. ..
Ceased to Reside’!..................
Ceased to Reside R“'>e«"t ....... ...
Ceas«l to Reside ............................
Ceased to Reside «.............
Cea-sed to Resitle ....... .... ..
Ceased to Reside : R"ll«oe'.
Cea^ to Reside I R-

j Kit/will mm .Street ............
i llrei hill ............'
i .Mill Street ................................
Milton iiireet ...........................

' t omm.-i. iul Mr.el ............
I Haliburton Street
I'rideau.x Street ...................

jAlt.erl .klris-l ...........................
: I’ndeuiix Sln-el .....................
Kennedy Slris-t .....................
Kraiikl.vn .Strtsrl ..............
tomiiniciui .Slreol ______

Victoria Road ........................
Nicol Street .......... .....................

^ \ ictoriu Roatl .............. ....'
\ ictoria Roatl ........................
Haliburton .Sirtml ...........
Haliburton Street ..............
ilalihiirion .Slpisa ..............
K.-tinedy Street 

i t iiiox Road .......7.
Hilibni.ou Street 

. ^ hui of Nanaimo ....
N' Wcu.Mie Towiibiie
Newcasue TowiisHe ..........
( omox Road .............................

■ (oniinerciul Street ........
Kennedy Street ...........
McAdie illock 

•wcasUe •Townsite ’.'.‘.'.7

... M.m-r

..•MiTP-r 

...j Miner
: Painter

AtimT
lllni'k.srtiith 
Mim.r, 
Carpenter 
Sea Captain 
Ciiriienter 
Carpenter 
Curp.-nter 

. Miner 
Miner 
Miner 

.1 Miner

:i;r:

Miner
Minor
Teamster
Miner
Miner
Rank-manager
Porter
Musician
Miner
Master Mariner 
I..ogger

AIcKenzle, .John M. .."7
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Re.side

ATcKlnnon. Dennis . ... 
McKInnol. r.ilimrt J. 
ArcT>«nn. .lohn 
McNeil. James .

Ceased to Reslci; I '
Ceased to Reside ' Nankivell,
Censed to Reside || Nash, Isaac

Joseph ..............

Cea.setl to Reside ij NelTer. ^Frederick’’.I..............

Ceased to Reside .......

Ceased to R<-«lde ij ’i u"""-"
Ceawid to Reside j ^‘‘^‘‘oHon. Joseph ............

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Ib-side 
Ceasetl to Reside

O'Connell. Thomas B. ... 
O'Connell, Patrick H

.. .............. - lO'Rrian. Clarence
Censed to Reside j Olrirldge, Alfred .’.’i ” 
Ceaserl to Reside !j Oliver. Theodore A.' ”
Ceased to Reside Owens, David ...........
Cea.se< to Reside Ostle, Christopner
Ceased to Reside Oliver. Anthony .... ........
Censed to Reside oUver. .Tohn R. "■
Ceased to Reside '
Ceased to Reside 1 Parker, WilUnm .......... ............
Ceased to Reside PU“. Arthur Colville 
Ceased to Reside ------------------ -------------

-------’'8no;;^en-r‘ • -

Sr.'S.....
...........................................-■

.. 'i‘r™r ..- *... -

--------.. UUford Crescent ....................

... . •• ....

....
..

;;r

■ Min.r 
. ATn.'r 
. Miner 
. Miner
• ^••amster 
. . Mim-r
.i Miner 
. CariM-Dter
• j Kngim-er 
. Miner

Aimer 
Aliner 
Alin.-r 

.... Miner 
.-..Aliner 
.... Miner 

’..... Miner
....... Aliner
....... Miner
........ Miner
....... ^ Aliner

.......iHot.-I Keeper

....... Aliimr

....Miner
....|Mi„er
.........Miner
....1 Miner 
....Clerk '
.... Rlncksmith 
.... Millhnnd

j Clerk 
-...'Miner 

Miner

rrlsd Forward to Pag. Ssvi^

... Oentleman • . 
Marino Engfnoor

CfBsed to b2
‘riwodtaSJ
Ceased to SS

Kn.ire.r 
Miner
MiiM.-r Mariner
Miner
Miner
Min.r
Miner

• i Hill, her
Hiacksmilh 

•ilnm Is-aler
• ; • lerKViiiun
• j liiMi.s t>.r uf Mim>s 
-I Clerk
• : Machinist

Ceased to BMh
( eased to Ra|k 
(-eased to 
Cease*! to fiMh 
Cea.sed to 
Ceased to B 
C*-a.sed to B 
('ens*«d to B 
Ceus«rio B_ 
Ceas^ to Bath 
C.*nsed to BMk 
('ea.sed to

Ceased to natt: 
( to tklih
feasH to filda
Cease,! • ,
( Vasi-d to BaM 
C.-i.H,d to Raiil 
(■e«s..d to B
Cert—,1 10
Ceas.d to RlM 
Ceas.'d to R<ah

( en.s*d to B 
C.-ns,d to B 
Ceas<sl to B 
Ceas*d to B

re«.s*t,l to B 
I 'ea-s! to B 
Ce,.s,si to B 
( .-as.sl to B 
( eased to B 
Cense.1 to B—- 
Ceas.sl to Rtail
Ceased to B
I ea-i’d to B------
1 euMsI to IM*
Ce,,.,..< to RaUl 
Ce.i;.si toRalft 
Cease*! to RmMi
Ce.,s.vi tc p.al* 
C..as,sl to Brti* 
I ...ise,l to Pv*J 
Ceased t 
Cejiseil to

('ea.sed tc _ 
Censeil tO 
Ceasetl to IW* 
Ceas*s| to Has* 
Ce.jsfsi t

I to b5*
Ceas.sl to B 
Ce.is.xl to H 
Cea.sed to B 
Ceased to B 
('.-aseil to R— 
Cea«e<l to Bai* 
Cei.sO.I to Bz»* 
C. „s.sl loB*^

Ceased to Bz«* 
Ceased to 
Cea.s.s| to 
Ceased to R«^ 
Ceas.s| to 
Cease.! to B«*

C..a-e.ltoB2J

C..asod to B^l

to ssCeiisul to ^ 
Ceas.-.! to B^
( Vas.Ml toB^
.'egM.ll to ^ 
Ceased to

* , a SSCensisl to

C,.«se.l to B**[; 
('.Ui.sc<l to B

Ceased to B^ 
CcasM to ^ 
C-ased to 
C.ase.1 toB^ 
Cea.sod to B^ 
('ease*! to 
Ceased to B^ 
Censed to 
Ceased to B-*»

Ceased to B^ 
Ceased to B*<^



name

rrota Pmgt si^,

aaslDENCB

gipr
.............

n^ljeopol'l •—..............•;• ...............

-- -------^amu.-l .................. ..............
William ..... .............- ..—••••

?S«n. John _.... ............. .............

»■'■■•—...........................
8^ Will.aiK I^D«8t 
8^; Thomas ,....-v -
SS., .............

Axthiir .......... ..... ..
Kiorth. K-ginalJ
SSrtorJ- —
JiTiawnrd H..................
ISU. .laiiv^ . ................
22J^(in, Kirhnrd ..... ..

Thmiia*^ .JSIrUon, !>«''■> «......
Btgrvt. Thon ns —......... .

^rilh. J0m.tl.a9 ........
IlSl*. E»^h ....
StorP. I'V'iJ .......................

bS^. Michael .................

«cr;::;.:r::
B«»in, Louis .....................
8UV. Cbarl.-» ...............-

K^S'z:r..:rr
SMT. Allan .........................
IStod. Uatthfw ........... ,

William
AUr«d ........

*•■?£■:.... ...

S“«"" -
..... Milton .Slreot'".71

—• Wealey Street 
.... Kennedy .Street 
.-.. Irwin Street 

iJixon Street . 
Nicol Street "”

Occnpauon.

amkm the Uva for men and woman. M*a
y —1( a woii»an tranagreaBea the d*

• Plaaterer
• Miner
• Maker
• Clerk 
. Miner

tl.-
loria lioad """

IVideaux Strcet'T... 
t ommercial Street 
All...rt Street-
lialibiirton Str'eet' !.rjl"’“^"'“‘.........
Milton Street .

. Milton Street

. Milton Street ..........
■ Milton .Street . .......
. Milton .Street
• Ksplnnade ...
• Chapel Street .’........
■ Kinlnyson Strert 

Milton Street ....
. .Seli.y Street .

W.. Miner ••••
Miner 

.. Miner 

.. Miner 
Painter

R. Merchant
Miner
Miner
iliner
Teamster
Sup.^N.V.Co.

Mine Manager

. Coniox Road ......

. Milton street .. 
('oinnierrial Street

............ Miner

.. Clerk

............ 11. Keeper
—........ Ulacksmith

.......... .t Minei-

Newrastie~v;;;,;;iu::" ......^
. Irwin Street___ __ ' ...............
. -Haliburton Street
. Nicol Street ............. .........
. (’onunorcial Stn«t 
. Victoria Crescent ...."".7
. Kennedy Street _______

IT-idenux Street
. Commercial Stmt 777"
. Kennedy Street __
. Selby street _____
. Coino'x Hoad .......... '.‘7”
. Coinox Road , .......... ..
, Victoria Road ...77.,‘
. Fry Street .. .,'
. ITidenu* Street ..”.777!

. Joan

Ground oI Ohjec- , =-------
Mon. ’“»• decldea ttaa penaUy, trim.

------------------------------- convicta, and punishes her? 1 <i
Ceased to Reside A.~Um. \ J
Cws^ t2 R^ide ‘l -Who ait on the Juries before « 
Censed to Kwide "hoai women are tried? g
Ceased to ResUio A.—Men only. d.

C^^ tC llSlde the constitution ♦
Ceased to Reside »>y '■JudKnarnt of hU peers?” 1
Ceased to Reside A—Evidently not. ' <r

w ,«->“>■ ”>‘ »»>-«. Mp ...k. 1
Ceased to Reside laws which decide tfieir legal re- ‘ 
Ceased to Reside Intions to their children? . «i
Ceased to Reeide . .. 7
Ceased to Re.sido A.—^o; men make the laws, and t
Ceased to Reside " * there are but twelve <■
Ceased to Reside ‘he country to the south of *
Ceased to Beside Md the District of Columbia. «
Ceased to Resule where the inarfled mother has the * 
Ceased to Reside ^ *
Ceuse.d to Reside , ™ her children. v
t-eased to Reside M.—Why via the law so one-sided? J
Cea.sed to Reside j . A—Bccau»e H, is the product of 
Ceased to Reside one sex alone. ♦
Ceased to Reside *»one. ^
Ceased to Reside | Mho makca the laws which de- 
Ceu.s. d to Resiue cide the rights of husband and wife
Ceased to Reside in ..... ___
Ceased to Reside . ** _---- »—

English Vinegar

----- i, Arthur .................
V*du, Sum .......................
Wide. Arthur 'I'fiomas .... 
Winen. Ilenry James ....
firimr. George ................ .
Webber. Charles K...........
Whadey, .Mfred E......... .
Whittle. Benjamin ..........
William*. George ..............
WiUinKin. William
Woehank. It......
Wall. John .Toaoph _____
WiMnipe. William <'........
Pebb. George .......... .. •...,.
Mtarmhy, James ..f......
White. John
While Isaac ...................... •
Willtim*. I*arkar ..........
filliamson. IN-ler

Wiboa, ThoamH ..... .7. '...!

i?hu»bund. IVgtiam . 
*IK. William ...............

ttlibiirton Street 
,. IVidcaux Strwt 
., Comox Ruud ...,._..........
. Front Street .......... 777”

, KcnniHly Street ..7777" *
. Victoria Road ....
. Nicol Street ...............
. Wallace Street .....„;7.77..
. Nicol Street ...... •
. Nicol Street ..........

Sabislon Street "
. Milton Street ............77.77"
. CornmiTcinI .Street ...
. Que.>n's Hotel ....;........"7..’
. Commercial Street___ .'V..'.
. Gibson Illock ..... ..
, Irwin Street ..... .. .7’.7'.7
, lYidfaux Street ......  ..."
. Walbice .Street .......... ........

Suburbs of. Nanaimo
. I’rideaux .Strwl .......... ' "...
. Hre» hin ..............................."7..

. Tlalihiirton Stni-t ___ '

. llulit.iirton St^-t .............. ;.

. Suburbs of Nanaimo ..........

. .Nicol Street ...........................
, lYideniix Street 7

Winilsor Hotel .....77........ .T
. Victoria Road .......... 7!!..... .............. .
. lYuleaux Street ..........
. tYan^lyn Street ...........
, Chit(.M-l street ........... .............
, Halitoirlon .-itrei-t ..

Mil'on stn^u ................. .
, Irwin Str-vi ............................
, Comox Rfiid ..... ....................

Hovean’s Wharf....................
Hoapitnl .

77.7."..r ■; Miner

.......... 2;“^"

=limw.. . sr
,r77:s“

■...ir
:::

7; U. Keeper

Cuasod to Reaidu 
Ceased to Reside 

‘Ceased Co K ^o'e 
Ceased to HMlde 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Resuie 
Ceased to Reside 
Dead
•Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Censed to toside 
Ceased to .l3#ide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Re si ie 
Ceased lo'Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Closed to Re tide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Re-ude 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Ueiuie 
Ceased to Reeide 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside

Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Cea.sed to Iteside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 

. ,1 l u Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
CeustsJ to Reside 
Cea.'^'d to Reside

Cea-sed t 
Ceasctl t 
Cea-sed I 
Ceased t

Reside 
1 Kesi.i.- 
Reside 
Reside

;;; Vewrnstle TViwnsite ..... ...
,. Mm iileiir.v i ..............
... .><uburl.s of Naiiniino ..........
,. Suburbs of Nnnnimo ..........
.. Nanaimo fUsiriif ..................

..- Nirol Str.s-t .......... ...............

., Milton Street ____

.. t'ranlierr.v Distriet .........
.. Haijlairton S:ris*t .......... .....

•“ Miner 
Miner
I'.alik ilaliasei- 

■7 Miner 
Miner 
ilfner 

7’ Miner 
Ikaborcr

77 Nurse . -............ .
7! Miner

IkUborcr 
,7 .Miner 
7 SlKK-iuaker 

Quariy man

Miner
’I'obacconisi

7^ Mumr*^

Ceased to Reside 
Censed to Reside 
Cea-sesl to Reside 
fe.ised to Reside 
Ceased to Reside 
C.-aci.s! to Uesule 
Ceii--d lo Reside 
Ceaseti'lu Iteside 
Ceased to Iteside 
Ceased lo Reside 
Ceasisl lo Iteside 
Ceasid to Resioe 
Ceas-d to Uesule 
Censed to Resill • 
I'eiiMsl to Reside

t’easi,-d to Reside 
C*‘us<sl to Iteside 
( eased to IteMde 
(■eased to Riiside

r of Vots*rs.

A.-Men only.
—IVhen a ' huabanil. brutiilly __ ____

sauliB his wife, who determines tlie uOLon 
penalty.' *

A.-Men.
Q—Who make the laws concern

ing property rights of husband and 
wife? /

A.-Men.
Q —Who pay the ta»«?
A.—Men and women.
Q-—la thesiroperty of women oa- 

aesaed the aame aa mat?
A.—Often higher.
Q.—W^ho aaavus. collect and expend 

the tax mon-y paid by nven and wo
men?

A.-Men only.
Q.—May not a woman who man

ages her own bu.klness have a vote 
In elections which directly concern 
her own buslneaa?

A.—No; but the moat incapable

Pickling Spices
For Sale at

I A. R. Johnston & Go.
^ <>OCK«5XCS>OO«0O0O«e^ I

Cant Find The 
Spot

I
>oow&ot'-r‘>>oo<;-c-d' • b0OPooi*<pO'

• tlmwMl 
look* amr nad 
intr It Hot* wiMn K ptm- 
•tep. ud clHudag. Onr oyaUa 
of dry denning la • boon to 
thoM who wear Ugbt eoioni 
clothing.

PAISLEt DVr WORKS
Next door to FIm Holt

voocpooowoo<foeMio<v:-o5o^

man In her employ may do so,
Q—May not an educattnl, temper

ate. moral and law-abiding woman 
vote?

A.—No; but an ignorant. Intem
perate. immoral and Inw-breaking 
man may do ao.

Q.—May not women who teach the 
boys in our schoola vote?

A.—No; but the boy’s they teach, 
wjicn 21. may do so.

Q.—The mothers who have brought 
forth, car. fully reared and given 
their somt to the country—may they 
not vote?

A.-No.
Q.—Why not?

Itecause they an> not men.
Would women vote if the pri- 

viWe were grunted them?
A.—In th- i-.'untrv to the south of
1. women have had the fuU ' .suf

frage in Wyoming since 1800; in 
Colorado since 1h1*3; in Ctnh and 
Idaho since 180t>. In •»\yoming the 
B cr.tury of state writes that 
fH'r cm. of the wonvn vote.

'C8»OOOOOOfiL:o

MEATS MEATS
JUIUY. YOONO AND 

Are what yon want. ondoubUdiy; yon
them at.evwty o-------- ' *
for dinner you 1

MEATS

aa the Choioeei Steeka and Cbope for Braakfaet. tlM ■ 
faatidiotie cuMomer wUl be ploeaMl with Our Umta oad 
moat acenonleal with Our Prlew.

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
Coamopolitan MnrkaA. OonBOTtal StiwL

OOOOOO<vOO<NOQ>?f0H:rOqDgO<Ry«Hyggl^^

E«l!!s,iotcinrske.,
FINEST ON THE COAST. 

GIVE U9 A CALL.

HILBERT & WILKINSON

Trespass Notice.

Colorado Bcrrtary ef state writes 
that 80 }sr c-nl. of the women re
gister and T2 per cent, vote. In 
Idaho, all hough the women are a 
minorlfy of the population their 
vote i.s estimated at over 40 per

Hunting on Newcastle Island is 
'Hie «^f‘*^tly prohibited. All gating and

TH03. RICHARDSON

Plucky Wife 
Saved Husband
*»n*M(l. On-.. fK’t. 12 — To the 
Wit endeavors of his wife. Dr. K 
k Straw, niuyor of this city, owi-s 

^ life today. The mayor was r«’s- 
*** from il -ath by drowning bv ’liis 
W»ve wif», nftpr their nutoimdule 
Md plunged from a bridge to Hie 
•4 list* («, » hebiw.
'T’*n the nim-hine fell the doctor 
^ pinloti-d be,„..,tb (hf heavy 'v.- 

The tide on the, lints was 
and to r;iu lor be!p meant 

for the la-!ple-« man. Made 
•Bisratp !.y (tabger. Mi.s Straw 
■rsinnl and luegiv; unti! she had

Fit—Finish — Style

boui^ard
CASTIP BbkM: --.'tforSoc.

■ ----------- - -------------------- ' ' .............. . C'-ni. of the H hole .-.uiribAr cast.
lifteff the M>u<vmolul.^:^:^h^gh enouglt Holding Company, which nvemly i (J. -Why do wonu 11 w-ox to viuo.' 
for h-r biisl.and to efftvvl froiu lie- ac^,uir.d lO.OOO shun-s of stia-k, was’ A.—1st.. IVc.iuse they are citi/ins. 
i;.‘Mth Its frbnte antiripatixi when the stock holders 2nd., It cause uainy are ta.xi.ayeis,

arlTved'al "the s 'o.V'.d ul.V’ivr’T^k' “ i'rit‘viplc of our govern-
amr>artr.si tioih the* tonvor 'anil his lo<***.' f*”" '•'f •’*'*"’ .1 moi’ting. .^c-. ment that taxation and repreaenta-
wife to their home, where a physi- cording lo a list made public early tion ought to go togeih^. Those
cian was su;iMii..ned The mayor the we k. there o'as apparently who do not puv prop.riv taxes are 
t"rTiJ.C^"ed’a‘ "" »«'>v«nent on foottosuppU.nl willing to pai’ the t.-ad tax the
sVra*!ir 7as unhue7"'hirtinc lYevident l.urius Tuttle as a nieiii- same ns a man, and -.Ihiik they
erl on soft in'.id vihla the auloiiiobile lier of the no.ird, oKh nieh during should.
fell from (!.. l.riiRe I - feetue M.sr- ,hep.,.st few da.vs there were per-, ard—Ikcnuse every cilueu should 
' ^ year »mivis ^ in< ■ aist- td rumors that th” N.V.. N.H. help wleci those viho make the laws

It H. Rv. the financiers of the Ros-

Comox Coal ton U.-nm. Co,ypony.- m-ght d si^ -lth._Ih.ause every dtReti in a
„ . u '■'•.■i.t.r re,m«entat!on on the ,5 ..„,j,pd to r-’presen-
For SlianO'hai T;’:" ta.ion. ana «o person having but

- hniw im'ell Ch .a 8 M 11-n. of ‘h'* on- vote can repre.s-mt bUtiself and
TI I' en es pr.«i<’ent. another, even with that others’ cotf-

The
which is in the dry'doekrat t’>qui- C-I'l'PPr’CI :«h.~U.*csus<’ a vote means pow

er and vvo’aen ne-.d iJii.s J>ower
Suffrag-etfce

-Inn steamer Henub'S, 
the dry'doekrat t’>qui- 

malt being overhauled after deliver
ing a cargo ol steel rniUs jtt Prince 
Rupert, h !9 I'ts n ch.vrter.'d on time . ,
at ille r.iLr of if'UtS-xwr-'^nonth to (».—i nd-.
earry . '«.d froiu r.mevi t.v S!';ui-h.G of go-.vi-mie ni, s,,. 1. as o 
hefnir r. deUv-red to b-r owners In nmkij l it” laws.' 
the ■ Orient . ' T»'!s: i.n iinu u.d A—Tho-people.,
thart r. tn.isr of ih*’ rui l us.d -n fb(.' ti—fJo the lus pie .uako 
Fi.r K .sp rti ‘tv h.;.\.>inr t-een, '’te- - A.----No; crus h;.li ila*
vinupl’ ootid Vy Jetklneta’mf’os. ftsrigddei;'eny: sib.ri’e ...
Til* cb-.rter i-ri-Y ‘ T'the ■; t* '
re- f...duPh I«v i lUrn h»^ t.;-n ' -;viu> dd m.-.-sa she
........ , . rrw-vT«“»--ft^’- A.-'--Aree,: ' ' ' •

C at OGiilSm 'ot-“ bf thenutelvM, ;
■Jhei:- (hild.-eii, ip.'ir .‘'otut.'S and .s-.i- ■'

repri-S-Di alive ’ - ■

NANAIMO 
MACHINE WORKS
rhajcl St., next Hotel Wiloon

We have tha Agoncioa for th* 
FAIRBANKS-MOR9E. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER
C-AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES 

liicyclae -Sold and Repolrad. 
AutomobOe Work A SpedSlty

RepAir and Genenl Mnchltie 
W'.rk Promptly Attendsd to.

n. J. WEMEOR'
,,,,,, } rKl^PRIKTOR

19 THE BEST PLACE TO GO
For Cakes 
of all kinds

We/dlng Cckaa a 8p -'-'ty

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent

U C YOUNG
Carper, ,^r and Contraetor—

Fitzwilliain St—Nanaimo B, e 
P.O. box 128.Ertimate«t Furnished

• 'i'ivri.V.
^ ('.t’-i'.—It-e.'.’.;.:.: politi-.-s, whic;- nu.ans

f h» ..,ov«ri;nu nt ne d9 ihe coir. .ia(Hl 
‘idi nw.’ , f na p-.g'nd MOt.U'r..’ With- 
<•<.: the iwllf't w..:nati'E, ioA i’Ove i» 

’ •niUr-.r! T..'e;«i iye^ B'-il.
V- .. ’^tk. - .vvr‘,, roP-s

(’UT FLOWIlRS
i.y lb« Fxpraot. load IT 

j ju wiah •

In .
I'lrilabv • ' -•‘.'-•v-r.'afanbiiy

ih'?!*hnp«ii»r.i'KaT«i»(l, 
ATtiaT.".

— Oj •

pcs'TfVf-k V” MV'^NE

ihv.V;TVdE-;"

ma e the laws?

Sow ta th» tlia* to gat raor 
dy your acreen door* and ww- 
•low* to fight tha FUaa.

Wa hava * largo aaaortnMt 
on hand at prioaa to ault yo*.

Wa alao kav* * nfra line cf 
Rafrigsraf .‘7* on band. •

i.-hey'' 
inay no... A

i-iW of Aery < :.y l/;i- 
H*;a<-h).i fust srrP‘ad. 

.d v.vor pltTi a^ the
•a.-h ■ ; •> ii:yhod. On

Parker. IFwfik PoV uM 
;*ro,vf,' 'Hf ure "f?-!?;

L H,V. H, Mcrtoii
■ V nflofirt |>eSCH*Tlt 

. g-w awaaiain u
:7;r;

-:.Sr<V



TH» QUAUnr STOBB:

PALL WBATHBB 
RBQUIRBMBNTS

SHOUIJ) INCLUDE A OOOO 
HOT WATER BOTTLE.

-n.0 nMiMt aad hawUert 
pUm to get one m«y not 
waye be the beet. It depends 
on whether you can get Ju«t 
what you want, the quality 
you want, and get It at tto 
right price. H you wUl take 
the trouble to con»e down and 
•ce our etodc of Rubber Goods 
team the price, and get a two 
yearn' guarantee, you would 
be saUsfled, would you not ?

’nteae are our condlUons of 
sale—aU sixsn, all {Wicea.

E. Pifflbuty & Co.

Rain 

Goats
Hunters and TeamBt«w' Pat

ent Rainproof Coats, unlike 
Oiled or Rubber Goods. Water 
never seems to penetrate them 
-always pliable and Rainproof 
In the most severe weather.

Sold at the Lowest Possible 
Prices, at

SAMPSON’S 
Oasli Store

I ■F MKNnON
POB 8AM>- Quiet driving mare. 4

In e*d« to nuJcs the £
ama o( tbs Pree Preas as <

I TO BENT-Fumlshed rooms in 
i Free Press Block. Apply Mrs. 

T. Norris.
_________________J ss posslbls, ths,
gtfifegr invttsn ths o«M>psr*tton of his yoB SAiLE - A Holstein bull, »i 

. . years old, in good condition. First
come get him for $25. Joe. Bunto 
Cedar: ol2-8t.

■Igbt trcen a visit to her sister Mrs. mtlve of CalifomU, i ■ 44 years

II tvm want anything done in ths ibe remains were r«no-i 
TlfMni Unsk eaU on Chan. Manl- undertaking parlors < 
tsid. cn the Onsoent. X HcAdie from where the

PBr. and Jb*. Geo. WW 
ton street. Ml this moi 
tnaTa vUt to ths fair.

•

city for very long, 
removed to the 

of Hubert A 
funeral wlU 

afternoon 
<n»e Bov. Mr, McLeod

iS.'Si!
i BUly Jones, of the Pree Preae staff 

m.- left for a week's holidays in Van- 
r thU morning.

i On Friday night in the Free Press 
Mr. J. W. Coburn left this mom- Ball Dr. Samson will lecture on ths 

hW for Vancouver where he wUl Canadian Government Annuities 
«aad a eeopla of days. plan. Dr. Samson is one of a band

a of lecturers who the government em-
Furartufs Baimireo and Cpholdter- ploys to tour the country, explaln- 

la< dooe tqr Case. MeNalU Block. X tag this system. Needless to say.

Must Be Sold At Once 

Price Reduced
Comer Lot on Newcastle Townslte. with 

oantry and bathroom. Wall, and floor, are double wita w 
^t^between. making tha houee very w.^ 
throughout, hot and cold watart now ^ nremlsas; the
flush closet. There U also a premises,
grounds are laid out in lawn and flower bordere.

This la a rare opportunity to purchase a 
am conveniences at a reaaonnble price, on easy terms.

Reduced from $2000 to $1800; $6(W 
repayable at rate of $6.50 per month,
and the balance of $1200to be arranged

LAMB „ 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-8.

H- & W. 1
R PLANTA, LIMITED

Beal Estate and Insurance Agents

Nanaimo’s Leading* Shoe Store
For QuaUty, Styles, Choice and Values

V.H. "WatchoriL:'

therefore, be will be tho
Mrs. J. C. BeiUey, of IDlton streot ter of the scheme and able 

- - mtmtag for Seattle '
spand a few waeks

Mplaln

with attend.

wnsg .HyMOS. JHOIOS- u,ia|io“Akricultural & Hortlculto- 
Man^ or inys. Mmnld see Bryan^ Society was held last night when 

Mr. J. Shaw was elected as auditor.
■ ■ It was decided to hold the general

Mr. BalpBJ^th got back last ev- annual meeting on Tueeday, Nov. 
t from ymaeovytr. where he J Pth, at 8 p.m.. In the City Hall, for 

1 the election of offlcem foraext sea- 
AU meotbera are asked to be 

<t. It is requested that all 
who have prize cheques will

attendance at the Uheral i

VaMoMK Male Colce Cflioir. he took 
concert out at the

vtae <m «hi 
tar a

At the regular meeting of the Re- 
briuh Lodge last evening. Sister 

—a— Dee. District Deputy President, on
win—It. hM ham made behalf of the members of tho Drill 
—mt doaMs daily am- taam, preaented Sisters Allan And 

BL * N. win ba oontta- BtandMI with gold pins bearing the 
fltaar BWath. that U on- etaMem of the Lodge thereon. Sis- 

It is more than ten Allan and Btundell replied in a 
cob- moat fitting manner, eicpreastag their 

'• of the preeent. At

Splendid
Watepppoof

Winter Boots
The VERT BEST

600 Pairs Jsst Arrived
these are made with Viscol Uppers of Scotch 
Gran and Heavy Viscol Soles and All Leather 
Lined, We always lead in Waterproof Shoes

SEE OUR Windows

KERMODE’S
Shoe^mgorn^

the coi
t utalit. of Lo^. 1

» of the bustaess of the

,a'oB • thoroughly enjoyable evening 
, spent.

Mrs. Morgan Harris and her grand 
daughter Miss Hirst leave in the 
morning on a visit to CalUomla.

Tho regular meeting of Onward 
Lodge. I.O.O.T., will be held this 
evening in their hall, Halitairton 
street, at 8 o'clock.

$3.20
FtaoyAim

iM CHAIB8

' A girls’ choir is being organized in 
I town under the auspices of the La- 
I diea* Choir. Now all girla of eixteen 

or over, who wlMi to join thia choir 
are asked to be at the Old CouneU Canadian Government 

ANNUITIES
tomorrow afternoon 

tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Mr. J. M.
Morgan, of Victoria. wiU be there 
to enroD and take charge of the 
choir. ThU U a great opportunity HOW TO PROVIDE FOR OLD AGE

DR. SAMSON ..
urgud to avail thcnaelvea of thU op- Chief of the Lecturing Staff, wlU ag- 
portunHy tomorrow. pl^ ^ Subject in the Freo-Frem

Meettag of the 
itiOn will take

, Nanaimo, at a

vl>‘-'4

» Biffs AsaociatlOn 
: the raeMence of C 
Sktaner Street, on Monday 

evemng next, when the prizes, in
cluding the epoona which were won 
by the local leagoe teem. “ ' 
preaented. Tite Secretary
that all Aaaociatlon Riflea_________

; ta to be in readtaeas for the gov- j

PubUo Meetdng:
IWday, Oot: 16th

Strawberry 
Plants

Good Strong Plants, (Magoon) $1.00 
^ per 100; $8.00 per 1000.

BULBS
First Shipment French Bulbe are 

now ta for Xmas' Flowers. 
WILSON, Florist,

Comox Road Nursery.

I'msi
m !J. BUSHPIELD 

The Carpenter •_______ ____ giving the name , of a !
sola, was arrested thU morntag;

----------on a charge of '
cheques on the <jBT YOUR BOUSES BBPATBm 

Ba^ of Ca^. He paM Before the Wet Whather.
for $10.00 to Mr.. J. ”

*** “* ”

vm-mmik want omb

4 CO.

W.|. - ount upon Mr. Jas. Findley, eonfx- 
'tioaar. Afterwards he went barik to 
the Newcastle House And secured %} 

troom and there ho was arreated. He 
had been employed at the Bed Fir 

Co.’e mfli. but quit on Sat- 
He was poatag as a photo- 

0spto when he paaaed the chequea.' 
^ eaae wUl be tried as soon as 
the Magistrate returns to the ;lty.

mere win be a maatlag eC M—- 
agtag Board of the AAhletle 01«h 

rata— at 7.80 o’eloek. 
of tha Board an ra- 

qoeated to be present, aa buataeaa of 
wfll eome up. far fftana-

the 0HABQE8 ABE J^HT 
OOm: VtetorU Bead.

PLUMBINQ
Une at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
Oova—arcial Bt. Nanai*.. n,c.

Your Sewing wiU be done 
better and with more ease If
you use a

Singer
Sewing
Machine

Prloee run $flO. $«8 and up, 
payable at $8.0Q par month. 
With Diseouats for quicker pay 
menu.

We aUow liberal prieaa oa

NEW GOODS
We are receiving ahipmenta dally-of new goota <* aB'd^. 

cripriorirfrom ail part, of tha Dnitad State.. Europe. 1- 
Canada.

U you are on the lookout for something epecially 
our lino, you wUl do woU to pay our store a visit, 
ways laad ta Low Price, lor the Beef Quality of Goode.

POROIMMER
the MANUFAOTURINO JEWELER.

Ftaa Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

Regal Shoes
THE SHOE THAT PROVES

M ade in all the New Lasts for Fall and Winte 
Wear,-$4 50. 5 00. 50

$6 00 to $H.OO

The Powers & Doyle Co.
Underwear

OUR STOCK 1X)R THE

Christmas
Holidays

will be hero 
few days.

within tho next

we handle UEvery article 
Import^ direct. You pay no 
middle-man's profit; you buy 
aa cheap here ns in Toronto, 
freight added.

Those of our customers who 
have been waiting for the 
Christmas Stock of

GERHARD HEINTZIMAN 
PIANOS,

will be glad to hear that they 
are expected ta a few days.

Fletcher Bros
THE MUSIC STORE. 

Nanaimo, B.C.

D J.JENKIM
UnderiakiDg Parioa

•Phone l-a-A

For Sale
A new Houee on Nicol 8t—I. 

taming .1 rooms and bath eta 
try. and having all the a—
o .• -1 Idlngs.

Price Si325
One-ilalf Cash; I

T'‘hre“.Ue"choiceVmc.^$ 
perty for sale, at Central Pwk

T. HODGSOH

DIAMONDS
We have Just recalved the Urgeat Consignment of Diamotai 

brought Into Nanaimo. AU the Lateat. Up-to-Date SettlnfA- 1 
Solitaire, Twtea, Three and Five Stone, In plain and hata<^ 

mounU. Also a nice line of Diamond Earrlnge. ranging !■
$25.00 up. 1

OaU ta and aae tbam-you do not ha— to buy. aa wa at* *7 
plaaaad to ahow Our Stock.

HARDING The JeweW
Watah. Oloefc. and Jewai^ Bapalrtag Our Bpaclalty.

GREEN TOMATOES
Can aad Saa Our Dla^.

Jepson Bros.]
Sole Agents

' You can get your Muaie and 
Beading Supplies from ua.

Hubert & HcAdie
XJHDBRTAXBRS

FOR PICKLING ^
^3c. per lb.

GEO.
. nZE PRKSS BLOCK

PEARSON &
‘ PABTICUUB

m Hi.


